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ProceedingLight In District
Court During Current Week;

Petit JurorsCalled May

DEATH CLAIMS AGED

RESIOENI
OF HASKELL COUNTY

J. M. Ivey, 91, Succumbs In
Knox

Wednesday

J. M. Ivey, 91, prominent re-

tired and landowner of
the Jud community and resident
of Haskell county for the past 33

speaking Wednesday
230 thecandidates He had

lEe

and

the hospital since lastweek, when
he suffered a fractured hip when
he fell wnile out
automobile at Guthrie,
while route to his home at
Jud after a visit a son who
lives at Levelland, Death
was to complications
and his in- -
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Cameron,

birthdav

section, and took an active
in civic of his com-

munity. He had been a member
of the Masonic Lodge for more
than 70 years,and was a member
of the Chapter,
Arch Masons,

Funeral for Mr. Ivey
hold Thursday afternoon nt
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Baptist minister of Jud officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Rule ceme
tery with Masonic honors Gauntt
funeral hqmo of Rule was in
charge of funeral arrangements

Mr. Ivey is survived by three
sons and four daughters,his wife
having preceded him in death in
December, 1939. Surviving chil-
dren are Amos and Lunsford Ivey
of Jud, Homer Ivey of Levelland,
Mrs. Delia Corzine of. Center
Point, Mrs. Ethel Hall and Mrs.
J. O. McDonald of Levelland, and

or.:

Mrs. L. H. Hortin of Jud. num-
ber of and

also survive.
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Rites Harwell

Infant Held Here

SundayAfternoon

Funeral service for Gail Lee
Harwell, infant of Mr.
and Mrs H. F. Harwell, Jr, were
held at the Holdcn funeral chapel
in this city Sunday afternoon
3:30 o'clock, with Rev W T

interested

ncy
onlv

three sisters, Willa Made-
line and Gayda Nell; a

Mrs. C. of
Texas, and grandfather, H,

Harwell, Sr of Haskell.
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Civil CasesSet Tuesdayand
Wednesday; Criminal

Cases Friday

Proceedings in District
during the first three days of the
week have consisted of the grant-
ing of uncontesteddivorce
actions, and the hearing of two
adoption proceedingsby District
Judge Dennis P Ratllff,

A panel of Petit has
been summoned to appear Tues
day, May 19, when cases on the
civil docket have been scheduled,
with three criminal set for

Friday May 22, to conclude
the five-wee- ks court term

Set for TuesdayMay 19, is a
civil case styled Tom Proctor
Hughesvs. Mart Clifton, et al. Set
for WednesdayMay 20 is a civil
case Lonnie B. Hester et al
vs. Luther Huster et al, a suit to
set aside property deed.

Set for trial Friday May are
the cases listed on the
criminal docket:

State of Texas ,vs. Joe Bob
Bruce, charged with theft.

State of Texas vs Harley Law-so- n,

Jr, charged with theft.
State of Texas vs. Dillard Gad-d- y,

charged with theft.
Petit Jurors summoned to

Tuesday morning, May 19 at 10
o'clock include the following per
sons:

O. J Halwig, F A Howard.
Earl Hanson, J. W. Ghol-so- n,

John Grand, J. T Brewer,
G. A Gauntt. G E. Davis, E. R.
Lowe, W P Trice, A. W Cox, W
L. Glover, Albert Pciser, R V

O E. Gilllland, B. Pit-'htft- H,

vtay Tankcrsley, R. A. Over-Io- n,

Overman, Pie-se- r.

Chas. A Grissom, J L Mori- -
son, H. S. Gibson, Williard Mel-
ton. Raymond Davis, J. E, Place
Jr. A H O. C. Carney, A.
D Fought, G B. Middlebrook,
Chris Fletcher, E. F. Rainey, G.
L Laughlin, R L Burton.

CottonAcreagie
Plan Endorsed
At VernonMeet

At a meeting in Ver-
non, Texas, Tuesday attended by
representativesfrom grow-
ing sections of West Texas, east-
ern New Mexico and western
Oklahoma to discuss the acreage

plan of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce, the
Tri-Sta- te Cotton Acreage associa-
tion was formed. Following the
organization session, a
representing the three cotton--
production states appointed i

and the group will leave this week
end for Washington present
the WTCC plan for reallotment of

Pritldv. nastor of the East Side the IU42 cotton acreageto meet
Baptist Church officiating. Burial emergency war needs for incrcas- -
was in Willow cemetery with cd cotton production.
Holden funeral home in chargeof Fifty-seve- n towns of the three
arrangements. states were represe-

ntee infant' girl died Sunday ed at the Vernon meeting
at 3 o'clock in the Has-- tending from Haskell were Court-ke- ll

county hospital, having lived Chas. E. Smith, Ralph
twrlvi hours after birth. E. Duncan, Ed F. Fouts, A. C

Survivine are the parents and Pierson and J. M. Crawford, ac
Dean,

grand-
mother, J. Mer--
kle, r.
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Edwin Cass, to
ReceiveDegreeAt

A. & M. College
Edwin Childers Cass, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cass of this
city will receive his Bachelor

Haskell Sciene degreefrom A. & M. Col-Hask- ell

lece Friday, May along with
nian charged with wife and child! 741 ether young men. Out of this

based

to

wis

training other
irom

announcd

aVV,v

cases

Mopre,

mass

committee

Jr.,

Jr.,

of

15

numoer ouo win receive commis-
sion as secord lieutenants in the
army and navy The commence-
ment address will be delivered by
Brig. Gen Frank E Lowe of Wash-
ington, D, C Friday morning at
10:30 o'clock. That night at 8:30
Dr T. O. Walton, presidentof the
collego will confer the degrees.

Edwin has majored in account-
ing and statistics and minored in
marketing and finance He als?
received his certificate as a Cer-
tified GovernmentCotton Classer
He has been a member of sev-

eral societies and other nctivitici
during his four years of colleg
wcrk. Ho graduatedfrom Haskel'
kHIeh School with the class o'
Pl938 and entered college in Sep
tember of that year,

o
Rubtv Sue Persons visited in

Midland over the week end.

RATION BOOKS ARE

ISSUED T0 13.98

PUSIN COUNT!

Rationing Board Reports
Total of 14,056 Per-

sons Registered

A total of 14.050 personsregis
ter In Haskell county for War
Ration Book No. 1 during last
week, according to a tabulation
made Monday by the County Ra-
tioning Board. With the county's
population listed at 14,905 in the
1940 census, it is estimated that
the registration total lacks only a
fraction of including the entire
population of the county, taking
into accountthe decline causedby
men being drafted into service,
and otherswho have acceptedem-
ployment In other sectionsduring
the past two years.

Of the total numberof consum-
ers registered,Ration Books were
issued to 13,949 persons. Books
were withheld from 107 persons
who reported having an excess
supply of sugar on hand when
they registered, and on which was
based the issuanceof War Ration
Book No. 1.

.Members of the County Ration-
ing Board explained that persons
who were not registeredlast week
and failed to get their book, may
be registered at the office of the
Local Rationing Board any time
after WednesdayMay 20th.
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FATAL TO CHILD

Son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Kreger

Dies Tuesday

A severeattck'-o-f diphtheria,
which developed after the child
had been ill for about a week,
claimed the .life of Allen Ray
Kreger, 5 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs A. R. Kreger who live near
Stamford. Death occurred in the
Haskell county hospital Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Allen Ray was born October 13,
1936 in this city and had lived in
Haskell county all his life. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Kreger, and one broth-
er, CharlesDouglas; grandmothers,
Mrs. R. O. Fagan and Mrs. M. B.
Wilson of Haskell, and a great-grandmoth-er,

Mrs. W. A. Brown
also of Haskell.

Funeral service for the child
was held at the gravesTde in Wil-

low Cemetery Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, with J. D. Pin-kerto- n,

minister dl the Church
of Christ in this city officiating.
Funeral arrangements were in
charge of Holden funeral home,

Pallbearers were Sam Hanson,
Ira Coleman, George Hanson and
J. C. Coleman. Floral offerings
were handled by Mrs J. C. Cole-
man, Mrs, George Hanson, Mrs.
Sam Hanson,Miss Bobbie Greene,
Miss Ima Jean Turnbow and Mrs
Randolph Wilson.

o

Prompt Reporting Is
Asked In All Cases
Contagious Diseases

Prompt reporting of all cases of
contagious diseaseto city or coun
ty health officials, was urged this
week by Dr. D. L. Cummins,
County Health Officer.

In every case of a contagious
disease is reported promptly to
officials, proper steps can be tak-
en to safeguard the health of the
entire community, in addition to
benefitting the family in which
the illness occurs, health officials
pointed out.

Several ChancesIn Precinct
Chairmen Made at Meet-

ing Saturday

At a meetingof the Democratic
Executive Committee of Haskell
county, held Saturday morning in
the district courtroom, John A,
Couch was elected county chair-
man to fill tho vacancy created
by the death of the late" H. Wei-

nert, and changeswere made in
sevearl instancesconcerningmem
bers of tho committee.

I
ITEEfiS TO BE

LIED IN LOCAL

MSE OiCL
Perfecting of Local Unit

Planned at Early
Date

Men and women of Haskell who
recently registered for Civilian
Defense andall other personswho
are Interested in volunteering for
service with the Local Defense
Council will be afford an oppor-
tunity at an early date, to enroll
in the various branches making
up the local unit, it was announc-
ed this week following several
meetingsof appoint-
ed earlier in the year by Mayor
J. E. Leflar

Headed by John P Payne as
commander,with V, W. Meadors
and A. C. Chamberlain as assis
tants, final plans for perfecting
the Defense Council await In-

structions from the Office of Na-

tional Defense, District 8, San An-
tonio, and this information is ex-
pected during the coming week.
When the information Is received,
enrollment of volunteer workers
w11 begin. The Defense Council
will not be set up on a military
basis, but will be organized to
deal with any disaster or emer-
gency which might occur. Organi-
zation of the unit is being spon-
sored by the local post of the
American Legion, Red Cross
Chapter, Fire Department, Cham-
ber of Commerce and other civic
organizations.

Appoined as in
the various units comprising the
Defense Council were the follow-
ing: First Aid, Roy A. Sanders;
Police, Al Cousins; Fire Depart-
ment and Auxiliary Firemen, R
A. Lane and GeorgeNeety; Pub-
lic Works andUtilities, H. C King,
Rogers Gllstrap; and Wallace H
Cox, military.

H. D. Club Women
Attend District 3

MeetingatGraham
Miss Cathryn Sands, county

Home Demonstration agent, and
twelve members representing the
H. D. Clubs of Haskell county
nttended the annualmeeting of
District 3, Texas Home Demon
stration Clubs, held in Graham
May 7th. Several hundred club
women from a number of coun-
ties in this section attended the
meeting.

Mrs. JesseB Smith of this city
gave the responseto the welcome
addressby the County Judge of
Young county, and the Haskell
group gave an excellent report of
Home Demonstration work in
Haskell county.

Speakerson the program dur
ing the one-da- y meeting included
several specialists from the Ex-

tension Service, and prominent
leaders in Home Demonstration

I Club work in District 3.

SingersWill

MeetSunday
At Rochester

County assessedagainst

terncon, jr
program entered of

C.
by of this city.

A number of. sing-
ers, several quartets,
have been invited and are expect-
ed to attend and part in the
program. which will begin
promptly at 2 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon.

o
Lt. R, C. Couch Jr. and Mrs.

Couch of Abilene were end
guestsof his parents in Haskell.

Jno.A. Couch Named Chairman
of Demo Executive Committee

Jim Rochesterprecinct
chairman.

F A. Stegemoeller, Sagerton
precinct chairman.

O. E. Patterson, chairman of
Haskell precinct No. 1.

Wayne Perry, Creek
chairman. This is a new

voting box created consolidat-
ing Post and boxes, and
will be known as voting No.
14.

Other businesstranscatedat the
meeting of the Executive Commit
tee Included setting of June 1 as

Smith of this city was ! the deadline for state and district
elected to succeedMr, Couch as and 13 as
secretaryof the committee date for county precinct con-a-nd

the following new precinct didates to file their-wm-i for a
chairmen were named: I place on the primacy? ballot.

Rule Child is Critically Injured
When Hit By OrientMotorcar

U.S.O.Drive Meeting
With Liberal Response
O'Brien Community

Pace By Oversubscribing
Quota First Day

With the nad pat-

riotic community of O'Brien set-

ting the pace by oversubscribing
the quota assignedthe community
on the first day of the county-wid- e

USO campaign, people in all sec-

tions of the county haveresponded
generously,and is no ques-
tion but that the county's
of $1,490.50 will be raised and
exceeded, R. C. Couch, chairman
of the County . Campaign, said
Thursday morning, Mr. Couch
praised the loyalty and unselfish-
ness of community leaders who
are directing the campaign in all
sections of the county

The O'Brien community was
assigneda of $110, and this
sum was quickly subscribedand
the money turned in last Saturday
Mr. Couch said. Bunyon Cooner,
USO chairman at O'Brien, didn't
stop there, and up to Thursday
morning the community with the
fighting Irish name had turned in
a total of $185.27, the county
chairman reported.

"We should adopt the slogan,
'Keep Up With O'Brien'," Mr
Couch commented. Other com-

munities reporting "over the
with their quotas were mentioned
as follows by Mr. Couch:

For the Haskell quota special
mention is due Mrs Verdle Oates
and Mrs Hamp Harris who head
ed the drive in the Midway com-
munity. They received their in-

structions Saturday evening, and
Monday evening turned in $36.50.
Their quota had been fixed "at
$30.00 Equal credit, however, is
due Haskell Stone and Nat Foster
of the Gauntt community who col

i.. uc
muiiuuy iu the ivennetn w

their quota of $20.00
Mattson was the third com-

munity to raise its quota, which
was $35 00, and the amount was
turned in Wednesday. Supt. Mer-rio- tt

of the Mattson school was
chairman of the drive in his com-
munity

The Plainview community has
turned in $25.00 and Center Point
$22.31, Mr Couch said Thursday.

In commenting on the success
of the campaign to date, the
county chairman continued:"Many
other communities are reporting
over the top' but not yet
made complete report. The com-
mittees are reporting a good time
on their collecting trips, thereby
proving that Haskell county has a
fine citizenship, awake to its duty
and cheerfully doing ft."

o

Finesof $100 and
CostsAssessedOn

Theft Complaints
Charged misdemeanor

theft, fines of $100 and costs
The Haskell Singing Joe Bob Bruce,

Convention will meet on Sunday Dillard Caddy, and Harley Law-a-f
May 17th in Rochester n., after each of the defen-f- or

an afternoon of sing-- dants had a plea guilty
it was annouced tnts weeK before Judge J Davis. Jr. in
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take

week
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candidates June final

county aM

Sets

progressive
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top"

have

County Court the first of the
week. Complaints against the
three young men in connec-
tion with recent thefts committed
in Haskell county, court officials
said. Felony chargesagainst the

Athe District Court
based on recent Grand Jury In-

dictments.
o

28th
at

With all tho people of the com-
munity urged to take part, well
as all others who are interested,
Thursday May 28th has been de-
signatedas Clean-U-p and

Day for the Pleansant
Valley cemetery, located about
twelve miles northeast of Has-
kell. A similar event was planned
earlier in the spring, but was pre-
vented by heavy rains. Every
resident of the Pleasant Valley

and sec-
tion is asked to cooperate In
cleannig the cemetery grounds of
weeds, repairing the grave mounds
and otherwise the
burial plot. Everyone helping is

to bring their own
hoes, rakes or other
an to meet as early as nossible
Thursday morning.

WDM EW URGED

EIOLL IN HOME

Kl COURSE

Thirty Enrolled In Two
CoursesNow Being

An urgent call for more women
and girls to enroll in the Red

Cross Home Nursing Courses in
order that Haskell county's quota
of 149 certificates can be issued,
was made this week by sponsors
of the nursing courses and local
health authorities

Classes in Home Nursing are
now being taught at Weinert and
in Haskell, with Mrs Frank C

Scott and Mrs Willie Lone as in-

structors Thirty women are en-

rolled in these two courses, and
they will be given official certi-fciat- es

from the Red Cross upon
completion of the prescribed
course of 24 hours.

The Home Nursing Courses are
taught free of charge, and both

Scott and Mrs. Lane are ac-

credited Red Cross instructors
serving without pay

A nieht course is being planned
in the near future, to permit cm-ploy- ed

women and girls to take
advantage of the instruction and
the date for beginning the course
will be announcedsoon In addi-
tion, motion picture film out
lining the phasesof i Clinic,

Courses afternoon
i i,ra rTinnrvtimi for service1..4J i- - i "" " " ., . , .

work UKia. kov. opeiana

a

mg,
'

as'

a

near future, it was announced.

County Attorney
Is Volunteer

Officer Training

County Attorney Walter Mur
chison has been notified that he
has acceptedas a volunteer
candidate for as an

in the U. S. Army, and he will
be sometime during the
month of June to begin his
training period of 13 weeks, he
was advised this week in a
from the State Selective Service

Mc Murchison, now serving his
third term as County Attorney
and a candi-
date for District Attorney of the
39th Judicial district, volunteered
as a candidate for the Army Of-

ficers Training School several
ago, Member a well-kno-

Haskell family, he is the
son of the W H Murchison,
veteran of the
War, and the younger Murchison
is a charter member the Mun-da- y

Defense Guard, first defense
unit to be organized in this sec-
tion.

During his absence tak-
ing the courseandattending
the Officers Camp,

of the County Attorney's
will be administered by an

assistant to be named bv Murchi--
' son, County Judge J. C. said
this This con- -SSSSg. ductffa Stte'couX

n.i-- L iil .mill ... -

Cemetery Working
PlannedMay

PleasantValley

Beautl-ficatio- n

community surrounding

beautifying

implements,

TO

Conducted

For

recently-announc- ed

Spanish-America- n

torney's oliice during the remain-
der of his term and until suc--
cessor is elected the office, it
was explained,

Walton Studio To
CloseIn Haskell
At End Month

Announcement that the Walton
Studio in this city would close
June 1st the studio moved to
Breckenridgo was this week
by Mrs. J. S. Walton, owner
proprietor of the establishment

In announcing her decision
close the local studio, Mrs. Wal-
ton expressedher appreciation for
the liberal patronagegiven the es-
tablishment by the people of this

tractive prices on nhotimrnh!
listed advertisement thfa
issue.

The Rev. and Mrs Herman
Morgan Overton visited friends
in Haskell last week. Mrs. Mor-
gan was formerly Julia Winn nt

r,

FracturedSkull and Other
Injuries May Result

Fatally

Walter Joe Rhinehart,
son of Mr and Mrs. Walter

Rhinehart of was critically
if not fatally injured Wed-
nesday afternoon the child,
was struck by an Orient motor-
car, as he attempted to run across
the he becamefright
enedat the approachof the
According to accounts, the little
boy and his brother
were playing near the Orient

near the passenger depot
in a short distance fromthe
Rhinehart

The child was badly cut and
bruised and was unconscious
when picked up Immediately after
the accident He was rushed to the
hospital in city within a short
time after he accident, where the
full extent his injuries were
determined as a frontal
fracture, left arm broken above
the elbow, and severe cuts and
lacerations over practically his
entire body.

The child had not regained con-
sciousness Thursday afternoon,
and hospital attendants reported
his condition as extremely critical.

o

Lions PayTribute

to MemberLeaving
For Armed Service

Members the Club at
their regular noon meeting Tues--

. day gave recognition to a depart
Lion, Ernest M. Kim-broug- h,

who has been called into
active service with the Medical
Corps of the U S Army Lieut
Kimbrough, prominent West

surgeon and founder
instruction the Haskell was to

given in the Home Nursing this city Tuesday to
...in .k.m in reDort Armv at Enid.
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Methodist minister, in a brief talk
paid tribute to the work of Dr.
Kimbrough a valued citizen, his
outstanding ability as a surgeon
and member of the medical pro-
fession, and as a valued member

the Lions Club. By unanimous
vote of the club membership, the
name of Dr. Kimbrough will be
carried on the active membership
roster of the Club during his ab-
sencein the armed service.

Urging parents of Boy Scouts
and others interested in Scouting
that they must give more concrete
evidence in backing the Scout
movementand activities or see it
doomed to failure, W S. Postma.
of Stamford, Scout executive
the Chilholm Trails Council, in a
talk to the Lions stressedthe im
portance of Scouting during the
present emergency The speaker
pointed out that encouragement
and support of the Scout move-
ment was an important part of
the national defense plan.

Attendance at Tuesday's meet-
ing of the Club was larger than
for several past meetings, with a
number of new members present.

Price Regulation
Bulletins Are Now
Available at C--C

A limited number of copies
the Maximum Price Regulation,
Bulletin No. 1, was received this
week by the Haskell Chamber o
Commerce, and are available for
the use of any retail merchant de-
siring to study the price-fixin- gr

regulations, Ralph E Duncan,
of C manager, said Thursday

The bulletin explains that the
retail price ceiling goes into ef-
fect Monday May 18, and on and
after that date every personoffer-
ing to sell a cost of living com-
modity at retail shall have mark-
ed the maximum price of such
commodity a manner plainly
visible to the purchasingpublic

The list of articles designated
in the price-regulati- on order will
affect practically every retail es-
tablishment in Haskell, including:
filling stations and ice dealers, astudy the Bulletin reveals

Son Bom to Major and Mrs.
Bates Thornton

Major and Mrs. Charles Bate
ThOmtOn Clt WnoV.lr.rHr,.. T --.

section. During the remainder of i are announcing the arrival ari
this month the studio offers at-- 8 1- -2 pound son, bom May 8th
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. uuuy nas Deen nameaUharlesBates, Jr. Major Thornton, a for-
mer Haskell boy, is the son ofMrs, A.-- J, Lewis of 'Lubbock, ardhis many friends here will be gladto learn of his recent promotion
to the rank of Major. He i direc-tor of statistical control Cru. n,

, U. S, Army Air iorcm.
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Brief News DI Tl C
Items From KJLd

Former Rule Girl Ls Honored
With Gift Tea

Mrs. Robert Reeves of Dallas,
a recent bride was honored with a
gift tea in the. home o" Mrs, Rob-

ert Sollock in iRule Saturday af-

ternoon. Assistant hostesses were
.Mrs. Jess Place and Misses Mar-car- et

Smith, Bennye Sellers and
Jean Cooper. Mrs, Reeves is the
former Margaret Davis of Rule,
daughter of Mrs Pete Lane

Guestswere greetedat the door
by Bennye Sellers and presented
to the receiving line composed of
Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mrs Reeves,
her mother. Mrs. Pete Lane, Mrs.
L. L. Mitchell and Margaret Mit-

chell. A blue and white color
scheme was featured in decora-
tions in the home. Mrs Jess Place
ladled punch from a lace laid
table centeredwith a bowl of blue
and white spring blossoms flank-
ed by tall white tapers in crystal
holders. Assisting in the serving
wcrc: Mrs Charles Watt. Mrs

.J. D. Westbrook Jr, and Miss
.Frances Norman of Dallas
Pauline Hines of Rule. Jean,Coop
er presided at the bride's book
and jgifts were shown by Evelyn
Morgan.

A program of music was given
by Dorothy Johnson at the piano
and the high school quartet, Mar-
garet Sadler, Jane Cole. Anna
Lou Lott and Mary Hunt

Guests included: Mrs. Roy Wil-lingha- m,

Mrs Edgar Ellis, Mrs.
Newt Cole, Mrs W. L. McCand-les-s.

Mrs J. E Lindsey, Mrs. W.
T. Milstead, Mrs J. B. Parmley,
Mrs. FrancesHills of Denton, Miss
Nora and Sarah Hudspeth, Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs J D. West-
brook, Mrs. Tisha McAdoo. Mrs
A. J. Kelley, Mrs. Evelyn Zengus,
Mrs. Homer Chambers, Mrs. Bill
Kittlcy, Miss Rhogenia Chambers,
Mrs. L W Jones Sr , Mrs L W
Jones Jr. Mrs. W S Cole, Mrs
Sam Davis, Mrs M P Wibon.
Mrs. M. W Rogers, Mrs W. R.
Terry, Mrs E B. Harris, Mrs C.
O. Davis. Mrs M V. Davis, Mrs
E. Turner, Mildred Townsend,
Mrs. Edd Verner, Mrs. R K Den- -
son, Mrs J E Parsons.Mrs Henry
Cloud, Mrs. L T Malone, Mrs T.
E. Sollock, Mrs David Crockett,
Mrs. Bob Turner. Mrs. E D. Wea-
ver, Mrs T. E Simpson. Miss
Delia Foster. Mrs. B W Eaton.
Mrs. T A. Teague, Mrs H C.
Leon, Mrs P H Campbell, Mrs.
C. A. Jackson, Mrs W. H ss,

Mrs. Morris Neal, Mrs.
O. Cole, Mrs Tom Watson, Mrs.
A. C. Pruitt, Mrs. John Kincaid,
Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mrs. J E Geer,
Irs. E. J. Cloud, Mrs, Joe Smith,

Mrs. F. E. Gauntt, Mrs. Reginald
Gibson, Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs.
Audie Verner, Mrs. R. W Frazier,
Mrs. Leonard Florence, Mrs. Kate
Whorton, Miss Jessie Opri, Mrs.
Howard Perry, Mrs. L B. White,
Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. Lionel
Hodges, Mrs. Will Davis, Mrs. D.
P. Fuller, Mrs. Edd Lewis, Mrs.
Karr, Miss Suzie Karr, Mrs. Chas,
Baker, Mrs. R L. Vick, Mrs. Clyde
ximbier, Miss Augusta Kimbler,
Mrs. Tom Mitchell, Mrs Frank
McCully, Mrs S M Hayes, Mrs.
M. E. Carothers,Mrs. Bill Penick,
Mrs. Chester Scoggins, Mrs. Ora
Yarbrough, Mrs. H H Hines, Mrs.
John A, Lee, Mrs Henry Wilson,
Mrs. Bert Davis, Mrs Ollie Kitt-Je- y,

Mrs. Oswald Keike, Mrs. A.
D. Lewis, Miss Maggie Cole, Mrs.
Raymond Johnson, Mrs Will
Hines, Miss Pauline Hines. Mrs
John Herron, Mrs Leola Bounds,
Mrs. George Tanner. Mrs A. C.
Jobe, Mrs Frank Forsythe, Mrs.
.Reenter, Mrs L L. Mitchell,
Mrs. Wynn Baird. Miss Margaret
Mitchell, Mrs. Joe Todd, Mrs.
Florence Cook. Mrs Bill Mason,
Mrs. Lena Sadler.Mrs. C Y. Mor-
ris, Mrs A Buchtien, Mrs. Lois

Martin, Mrs. Oscar Cooper, Mrs,
Claude Norman, Mrs. W. O.
Smith Sr., Mrs. James A. Lisle,
Mrs Bob McCaul, Mrs. Paul Mer-
cer, Miss Reba Stahl, Mrs. Mattie
Lott, Mrs. Pete Sweatmon, Mrs,
R W Cole, Mrs BUI Yarbrough,
Mrs E. O Morgan, Mrs. Donald
Hobbs. Mrs. Sam May, Mrs Ben
Simpson, Mrs, Clarence Cross,
Mrs E. B Whorton. Out of town
guests were Mrs Francis Hills
and Nancy of Denton, Miss Gwen
Johnson of Port Arthur, Miss
Janice Buie, Lubbock, Mrs. Chas.
Wyatt and John Westbrook of
Dallas, Mrs Johnnie Reed Mason,
Jatyton. Mrs. Edell Moore of Abi-
lene, Miss Francis Norman of
Dallas, Mrs. Scott White of Ar-
lington. Mrs Lewis Mason af
Jayton. Miss Inell Mason of Big
Spring and Mrs Frank Bilberry of
jsagerton

Recent Bride Is Honorce
I

At Tea
Mrs John Westbrook of Dallas

and i who until her recent marriagewas
Margie Lott of Rule was honoree
of a gift tea Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. W. D. Payne
Assisting Mrs. Payne as hostess
were: Mrs. W S Cole, Mrs L W
JonesJr. and Reba Stahl.

Decorations for the party fea-
tured red roses and other cut
flowers used in attractive ar-
rangements.Receiving the guests
and serving in the house party
were Reba Stahl, Mrs. La W
Jones,Jr., Margaret Sadler, Jane
Cole, Mary Hunt and.Mary Fran-
cis, Gauntt Mrs MaTtie Lott and
Anna Lou Lott, mother and sis-
ter of the bride and Mrs. J D.
Westbrook, mother of the bride-
groom were in the receiving line
Mrs W S. Cole presided over the
bride's book and Mrs. Walter
Hills showed the gifts.

The guest list included: Mmes.
James E. Lindsey, L. W Jones
Jr. W. H McCandless, M W Ro-
gers, J C Davis, E. B. Harris,
Newt Cole. JessPlace, P. L Mer-
cer, Eill Yarbrough, Jess Bell.
Evelyn Zengus, Eunice Crew.
Gene Overton,Lee Mitchell. James
A Lisle, W. H Wilson, Tom
Watson, T. E. Simpson. Robert
Sollock. Tisher McAdoo, Ferber
Chambers.Grace Sweatmon Au-
die Verner. Ben Simpson. Otta
Johnson.. Alain Kelley, J D
Hobbs, O. Cole, Will Davis, Pete
Lane. W. R Terry, Claude Cole.
Oscar Cooper, Claude Norman, M
P Wilson, C. O. Davis, Homer
Chambers. Walter Hills, George
Tanner, Joe Lowrey, M V Davis,
Lee Norman, R. W Cole Sr. Sam
Davis, Frank Campbell, W. O.
Smith, J E. Geer. A. C Pruitt,
J. B Pumphrey, Frank Crown,
J B. Parmelly, Morris Neal, T.
A Teague, N. S Ousley, Hollis
Davis, Edgar Ellis, Charles A.
Powell, Frank B Hill, Edd Davis,
E. W Simpson, Donna Ferguson,
P. H Campbell, Jim Davis, H. C
Leon, W S. Cole, Misses Donna
Davis, Sarah and Nora Hudspeth.
Delia Foster, Maggie Cole, Bennye
beuers. Virginia Chambers,Jean
Cooper. Emma Jean Lisle, Mar-
garet Mitchell. Out of town guests
were: Mrs. J. U Fields, Mrs John
Ellis, Mrs. Ethel Irby and Minnie
Ellis of Haskell.

Modernistic 42 Club
Roses and other summer flow-

ers were used for decorations in
the homo of Mr and Mrs Charlie
JacksonFriday eveningwhen they
emenainea membersof the Mod-
ernistic Club and guests After the
games of 42 refreshments were
served to: Mr and Mrs Nig Hen-
ry. Mr and Mrs. Edd Verner, Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Rose. Mr and Mrs.
Charlie Davis, Mr and Mrs Jess
Place and Mrs Frank B Hill.

Despite 'Frozen' Prices You
Still Save On Your Food
PurchasesHere!

With a maximum price ceiling to be placed on
practically all foodstuffs after May 18, you can still
wive on all your food purchaseshere, because the
policy we hae maintained in keeping prices at the
lowest possible level will permit us to continue of-
fering our customersquality foods at thrifty prices.
A trial order will convinceyou!

"Pay Cashand Pay Less" Buy Victory
StampsWith Your Savings

W Redeem Orange and Blue Food Stamps

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

3. D. TYLER, Prop.

DR. H. EDWARD AVER
First Texas Clinic of Bloodless Surgery

SPECIAL OFFICE I'KACTICE
BloodlessSurgery in the treatmentof

Hernia - Rectal Disorders (Hemorrhoids) - Diseases
Bladder and Kidneys - Neuritis - Rheumatism

Fixed Joints
Special Treatment for SinusDisease

CITY DRUG STORE
Stamford, Texas

Mrs. Jack Mills Entertains
Roses and other flowers decor-

ated the home of Mrs, Jack Mills
Tuesday afternoon when she en
tertained wilh a bridge) pfcrty
High score prize was presented
Mrs, Novis Ouslcy.

A dessertcourse was served to
the following guests: Mmes. Newt
Cole, M. P. Wilson, Edgar Ellis,
Sam Davis, Bert Davis, Arthur
McCrcady, Ellis Neal, Frank
Campbell, Walter Hills, L. W.
Jones Jr, Goodson Sellers, Jess
Place andFoster Davis of

Simpsons and Sollocks Arc
Hosts For Tarty

Mr and Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
entertained with a bridge and 42
party Tuesday evening in the
bollock home honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Novis Ousley who are leav-
ing this week for San Antonio,
High score prizes were awarded
Mrs E B Harris and L W. Jones
Jr. The honorces were presented
with an album of kodak pictures
of their friends in Rule.

A salad plate with sweets was
served to the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Harris. Mr and
Mrs Morris Neal, Mr and Mrs
L. W JonesJr , Mr and Mrs. Bert
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. T E Simp-
son and the honorces, Mr. and
Mrs Novis Ousley

Breakfast Honors Mrs.
Novis Ousley

Honoring Mrs, Novis Ousley,
who is moving to Lexington, Ken-
tucky soon Mrs. E B. Harris en-

tertained with a brenkfnst nt hnr
home Thursday morning. Decora-
tions and gift wrappings were in
patriotic theme as compliment to
the honoree'shusband who has
secured an annointmpnt ir ih
war department as radio mechan-
ic After the two course breakfast
was served gamesof bridge were
enjoyed Prizes were awarded
Mrs. James E Lindsey and Mrs.
Claybourne Clark. Thi hnnnmr.
was presenteda gift by the hos--
vess.

Attending were: Mmes James
E. Lindsov. Clnvhnmk OlnrJr
Newt Cole, Edgar Ellis. John Her-
ron, W. D Payne,Robert Sollock,
ieoia wounds, Jess Place.

Mrs. Herron Entertains
Mrs John Horrnn nntnrninr4

membersof the Wednesdaybridge
club and guestswith a party at
her home Thursday afternoon.
umnuis una roses were used
for room riivnr.ntintic .,.!,.. il.
foursome tables were placed for
s- -i oi Dnage in the games
nigh score prize for club memberswas awarded to Mrs. BeanslVIc-Candles-s

with miPtf ri nt
Mrs. E B. Harris Refreshments
wine served at the conclusion of
the eames. Othorc nmt.i ....
Mmes. Newt Cole, Jess Place,Jack Mills, N S. Ousley, Tom
""" ouiipson, Kooert Sollock,
Leola Bounds, W. D. Payne, Jas
L. Lindsev. S.im Onvlc A nf
Cready, M. P. Wilson, Edgar El- -

Wednesday Bridfe Club
Mrs. Novis Ousley entertained

membersof the WednesdayBridge
Club and guests with a party-- on
Wednesday afternoon. A profu-
sion of roses and other flowers
decoratedthe entertaining rooms
m ine conclusion of the games
prizes were awarded Mrs, Bill
Kittley and Mrs Frank Campbell

A dessert course w.i nrvvi r.
the following membersand guests
iwmes. jacK Mills, Walter Hills,
Newt Cole, W. S. Cole, E, B. Har-
ris, John Herron. Bill kimi
Jess Place, Claybourne Clarkl
Tom Edd Simpson, Robert Sol-
lock. W. D Pavno AHhnr lVfn
Cready, Ellis Neal, Frank Camp--
Den, james a. Lindsey, W R
Gay. Morris Neal. ChnHi
son, Dock Rose, Goodson Sellers,
Edgar Ellis, L. W. Jones Jr., Bert
uavis, bam Davis and Mrs. Wal-
ter McCandless, a tea guest.

All personal services not ren-
dered in connection with a com-
modity (such as beauty and bar-
ber shops) are excluded from the
OPA's Maximum Price Regulation
order.

Among servicesspecifically ex-
cluded from the OPA's Maximum
Price Regulation are professional,
advertisirg, insurance, entertain-
ment, transportation, and barber
shop

Need a Laxative?
Take good old

It's a tob'ScUcr
all over tlu South

Cotton PlantingSeed
Are Scarce

DELINT your Planting Seed and
plant more ncres with sameseed
Get better germination, more re-
gular stand. Seed delinted C5c per
hundred and the lint, net weight
of seed before delinting.
Ceresan treated 5c per bushel
extra. Our delinting plant now in
mil operation at

Stamford Cotton
Oil Mill

Stamford, Texas ff
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Funeral for Rochester
Woman

Funeral service for Miss Sallle
Morgan was held Friday afternoon
May 8th at the Methodist church
In Rochester,conductedby n for-

mer pastor, Rev. R. L. Kirk of
Munday assistedby the local pas-

tor, Rev N. S. Daniel.
Aunt Sallie as she was affec-

tionately called by all her friends
died Thursday May 7th at the
home of her sister, Mrs. E, L.
Trlmmicr with whom she had
made her home for almost forty-seve- n

years.
She was born July 25, 1860 in

Madison, Ga., moved to Texas in
1895 She was convertedand join-
ed the Methodist church at the
age of 16 and lived a consistent
christian life for GB years, blic is
survived by one sister, Mrs. E L
Trlmmicr of Rochester, several
nieces and nephewsand other re-

latives. .' '

Pallbearers were Leo Holdcn,
Ed Shaver, Dick Shaver, B. G.
Swenson, Hap Smith and Ray
Alsobrook. Ladies having charge
of the flowers were: Misses Helen
Williams, Ruth Server, Dahlia
Dean Wadzeck, Mmes. !R. L Kirk,
Charles Kay, Mansell Bragg, J
H. Parsons,Mackie Gooch, Hap
Smith, Joe Drake, W. W. Corley
and Monty Penman.

Burial was in the Rochester
cemetery with funeral director,
E Hob Smith in charge.

P. T. A. Officers Installed '
The RochesterP. T. A. had the

last program of the yearTuesday
afternoon at the high school au-
ditorium Mrs. N. S. Daniel pre-
sided. Mrs H R. Barnett's resig-
nation as vice president was read
and accepted. Mrs. J. E. Adams
was elected to fill the place. Mrs.
L. L Carotherswas elected trea-
surer to fill the vacancymadeby
Rev. O. B Proctor moving away.
"Constructive Leisure Time" was
discussed by Mrs. B. C. Cooner,
leader of the program. "Handi-
crafts and Hobbies"was discussed
by Miss Helen Williams A group
of patriotic songs were sung by
ten eighth grade girls which were
RememberPearl Harbor, Anchors
Aweigh and Stars and Stripes
Forever At the close of the meet-
ing Mrs. N S. Daniel, the outgo-
ing president very impressively
installed the officers for the year
1942-4-3 as follows: President,
Mrs Leroy Lowrey; Vice-Preside-nt,

Mrs. J. E. Adams; Secretary,
Mrs. E Hob Smith; Treasurer,
Mrs. L, L. Carothers.

Mrs. J. H. Dabney returned on
Wednesdayafternoon from Kan-

sas where she had spent several
weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Ted Rush. Mrs. Rush and baby
came home with her to stay a
while.

Mrs. Tom Murphy, Mrs. J. H.
Parsonsand Mrs. J. D. Foreman
were Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Sunday School ClassHonors
Miss Williams

The young ladies Sundayschool
class of the Methodist church of
Rochesterhonored Miss Helen
Williams with a surprise party on
Wednesday eveningin the home
of Mr and Mrs. R. A. Shaverj Jr.

Miss Williams, one of the suc-
cessful teachers in (Rochester
public school plans to enter the
nurse's training school at Denver,
Colo., on completion of this school
year in Rochester.Shehas indeed
made a wise choice in this train

ing school since it ls the finest
fully accredlatedschool for train-
ing nurses in the middle west.

A lovely gift was presented to
her nt the close of the evening's
festivities. Miss Williams' sincerc-t-y

and friendliness has endeared
her to all with whom he hascome
in contact. Her going will not
only be a personal loss to her in-

timate friends, but a loss to the
entire community.

A quiz game furnished enter-
tainment for the evening.A dainty
salad plate was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Shaver to the fol-
lowing: the honoree, Miss Wil-
liams, Misses Ruth Server, Vir-
ginia Tompkins,Mrs. Bess C. Por-
ter, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Arrlng-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs, Monty Penman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Christensen
and Mr and Mrs. R. A, Shaver
Jr.

.- - '.'
New Mid II. D. Club Meeting:

The New Mid H. D. Club met
Tuesdayafternoon May 5th in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Hutchens.
Severalgameswere played before
the housewas called to order by
the president, Mrs. L. L. Wrcy-for- d.

During a short businesssession
the club voted to omit refresh-
ments containing sugar for the
duration of sugar rationing.

Plans were madefor a 42 party
for the club members and their
families Fridav niht Mnv isth nt
4 I ft Y mm n vf If mj T) Mil TT..Jt. '
uiv iiumh.-- ui mm. Diiiit xiuicnens,
Each member is to bring sand-
wiches and cookies for her family.

Council report was given by
Mrs Lewis Hester and names
were drawn for club pals, after
which the meeting closed.

Mother and Daughter Tea
On May 8th the Girl Scouts en-

tertained their mothers with a
motncr and Daughter Tea. The
affair was held in the home of
the Scout leader Mrs. W. H. Car-othe- rs

The program consisted of
piano solos by Earnestine Lowrey
Ann Carothers. Juanita Cox and
Emma Gene Walton and readings
". uuy uec wngnt, Eva Roy
Melton and Felva Joe Wright A
girls quartet sang "God Biess
America" and the program end-
ed with the entire troop standing
and giving the Scout oath.

Dainty refreshmentswere serv-
ed by the girls to the following:
Mmes. I. E. Alvis, L. L. Carothers,
Leroy Lowrey, G. A. Carothers,Troy Wright, Paul Melton, Ear-
nest Wright, W. T. Bradley, OdellCox, Thuresa Carothers, DixieRay Moon, Earnestine Lowrey

Hy Melt0". Joan Carothers!
Billie Jean Bradley, Joan Brad-f?A- nn

Carthers, Mary Anna
Alvis, Jean Eaton, Anna JeanYarberry, Ona Lee David, John-
nie May Smyers, Emma Gene
Walton. TrOv Tn W-m- 'U --ii

lene Collier and Felva Joe Wright.

Mrs. L. H. ChristensenEntertains
For Her Mother

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Christensen
entertained with a six o'clock
dinner Monday evening, May 4thhonoring the birthdays of Mrs
Cora Cochrane, mother of Mrs."
Christensenand Master William
Chamberlain Porter whose birth-days were on the samedate

Covers were laid for the honor-
ed guests,Mrs. Cochraneand Wll- -
uuiii ana Mrs. a. B. Cham-
berlain, Mrs. Bess Porterand Mr.
and Mrs, L. H. Christensen,

Your ScrapMetal
Is WeededWow forVictory

A critical shortage of scrap metal now exists
in United StatesWar Industry. Unlessmore scrap is
forthcoming at once, war production will slow down
and months, even years will be added to this fearful
battle.

It is of the utmost' importance thatevery pound
of scrap metal on your farm start moving now to-

ward America's steel mills and foundries to make
more war material.

To help you get your scrap moving, this store
will cooperate in every way possible.Canvassyour
farm from the attic to the fartherestfence corner.
Gatherevery bit of old metal into a conveniently
located pile and drop a post card to this store telling
us approximately how many pounds you have
collected.

Your card will be turnedover to a scrap dealer
who preparesscrap for the mills. His truck will be
routed past your farm to pick up your scrap soon
and get it startedtoward the fighting front.

This store collects this information and passes
it along as a patrioticservice without commission or
profit of any kind. Our work in this campaign and
the cost of this advertising is our contribution to
victory.

It is your patriotic duty to collect your scrap
and notify this store at once,

HaskellImplementCo.

Missionary From Brazil Speaks
At Rochester

Rev. R. C. Maxwell, n mission-

ary in Brazil for 25 years, spoke
at the PresbyterianChurch Mon-

day evening. The congregation
served supper in his honor in the
Sunday school departmentbefore
the lecture.

Rev. Maxwell works among the
primitive Kiowa Indians in the
mountains and jungles, which Is
a dangerousbut needy field of
work.

Visitor From Alaska
Mrs. Damon F Polk of Anchor'

age, Alaska is in Rochester this
week visiting in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Lowrey.

Mr and Mrs. P. A. Mansell
went to Abilene Monday to take
their son Era Paul who left by
bus from there to return toCamp
Blanding, Florida, where he is
stationed.

Mrs J C. Trcadwell and daugh-
ter returned to their home in
Dalhart Wednesdayafter a visit
with her mother, Mrs. J. R, Bear--1

den.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McNcely and

children left this week for Dal-

hart

(

where they will make their
future home.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Dial and
daughter Shirley Jane and Elea-
nor of Bovina, Texas and Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Richardson of
White Deer are guests this week
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Richardson.

Relativps from nut nf fmtm
horr for thn fnnnrnl nt Mice dl
lie Morgan were: Sam Trimmier
and dauehtnrRuth nt fi.in in.'
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Trim-- 1

imer oi uauas,Mr. and Mrs, Price '

Trimmier, Kermit, Mr. and Mrs.
John Trimmier and children of
Stamford, Mrs, Leta Trimmier,
Paul Trimmier and Dewey Trim-
mier all of AmarlUo, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Trimmlnn nnA 4n,,ni.
ter of Abilene, Mrs. Jessie Pur-do- n

of Stephenville.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Hudson re-

turned to their homo in Pampa
nft?r,a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Hudson.

Mrs. Bobby Capers and chil-
dren of Fort Worth are spendinga ?Mdays With her Parents, Mr.

Mrs. Glen Freeman who hasbeen visiting her parents hereMr and Mrs, Jake Flournoy re--
SSSTlesdeayhmeta CrpUS

uSlU Aruhur J Roberts and
HLd ghte' Emma a"d
f"en" Fav of Lubbock are
terwSfh3 fCW Wfks in Roches"
j! Parents Mr- - and Mrs.L Reid

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wolf tookKh?,rMrs- - J' H- - Wolf
Wednesday visit

otishsmPlth hei S.
family.Mr and Mrs. Warren Towlerand daughter who have been Hv-i- ngin Snn ni. .

BKL S KE
Mrs. Joe Stiir- - oj , . .

of Stephenville came Friday af-
ternoon to spend a while withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Wilson.

I

Roy Bradley who has been
working in Austin for several
months returned this week to Ro-

chester.
Mrs. J. E. Meredith of Lampa-

sas, Texas, came Monday to spend
a while with her son Clyde
Meredith and family.

Lt. and Mrs. Ed Fisher of Abi-
lene spent Saturday in Rochester
with Mr and Mrs. W. H. Caro-
thers.

Mrs A B. Carothershad ns her
guest Sunday her daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Gauntt and Mr, Gauntt of
Rule.

Mr. Bill Moore of Fort Worth
spent the week end in Rochester
with his mother, Mrs. W. M.
Crumes.

Uncle SamSays. . .

T?mr Prnt.
the Presbyterlanehu'J

fm, t.
ho ntlnnrln,! iv,0" "fl
the nroshvLX, reW

'Roy Arlcdge of siwacted busW u
ncsdav. '!),

Mrs. W. J Bragg

"Vdfflri
Galveston to spend
with another ron &.V
who is in

Neal Grlnct.!. F .".
past fiye years haTL
Cd Rn.Hl. .

&J-- a- - ""!"tvnient,

ProtectThe Life

Your Tractoi
Your tractorwill be needed

double duty in producing more fl

and feed for Victory, andyou'll wanl

prolong the working life of your t

tor by keeping it in first classmechi

cal condition.

We arespecially equippedto do

nnmo uj. icudu wuirv. UI1 ctll illcthCS

tractors anything from igni

check-u-p to a completeoverhaul jo

with all work done by expert

chanics.

Haskell Motor

OpportunitiesarePlur,
For1 some years in the immediate past young people have found it difd

to secure employment becausebusinesswas practically, static it wasstem

sun or a not, it was plentifully supplied with employee.
Today the FederalGovernment is ready to employ thousandsof comp

rfl

otfice workers literally thnuannrls. Arwi hnmiC n, ,., v-- a om tiiVinl

almost unlimited number of young men out of businessand industry, the!

manu uom civilian enterprise for office help is far beyond the ability of tr

ing schoolsto meet.
Our own institution could place a dozen times as many graduatesas wel

,,UU! lu i,ul' on our- - roiis. Actually you "opportunity" should read "your
dreds of opportunities.''

Pnf v.,, ,.. r..: i ... . . i..v, ..w,v, .yumjB inuiiu, opportunity will hot knock at your door iu"
Unless you respondwith a fair degreeof promptness,,you will lose your cha

w ,,wu .mvt; any uuuul aoout tnis, ask your parentsor other personswno
a position to know.

Why Don't YOU Do Sotnethii
All around vou are men nml wnman ,. j.i .im are"""'" wuij uj. uieiii yuuiijftinguisning themselves building careers for themselves. Their chances

.u ucttei- - man yours; tney know no more than you know; they have no n

ability; and they have exactly the same opportunities: study their met!

w.u ,uu , ue convincedtnat they are thoughtful, aggressive, use an
power they have, and grasp opportunities as they para.

It is merely a matterof striUnrr nt- r ii.s ji.. . nndi

ing straight tovvard it. Of sacrJcourse, it will mean work, possibly some
wuv wi wic vim it win mean achievement.

We insist that if you follow in their footsteps you, too, will succeed,
don't Y-O-- U do something?

Brantley-Draugho-n

BusinessCollege
Fort Worth, Texas
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Id have seen Mr. and
on roller skates! If

L the only attraction
, wouldn't have ic- -

ri As a matter of fact,
rrink was the object of

of amusement ioi
Annie Bess says she

i the floor seven nours,
roiild almost say the

xty differencewas that
time was J of
skatiml

siting of Billy, that car
the object oi cvery- -

ation! Monday night
ill eirls begged him to

i riding and he wouldn't
you Imagine

general mat
senior president

to the Can you
Lowe in cowboy

a big Stetson? Well, it
I happened

i hardly wait to see tne
were taken on the

KiaUy the one of Miss
t was taken her
And the one of

fcd and several others in
Eted bathing suits, 1890

ecryore went boating
re or Despite

I that we got very wet we
red it Miss Couch seemed

ally enjos it she went
heard of anyone

pr Day Is
tided

year as ecv

Bartlctt

year
seem

at
to

given in their honor.
itni a piay and go on
ftnerallv hn e the lend

year the cuors try to
'the cnrr--. of the nre--

larby cwng a Class Day
nicn underclassmen nl- -

Itaember

t'lfif

How School News-
papersAre
Published

Two more issues, and the eighth
year of the Wnrwhoop will be
closed, During this time the staff
each year has endeavoredto pre-

sent some of the actual news of

the school to the reading public,
and some of the school's social
interests to the student readers.
Since It is published in the town
newspaper, an effort has been
made to Include some articles
each week for both types of read-
ers.

There arc between 175 and 200
high schools in the state publish-
ing student newspapers, and
about ten percent of them are
printed in the town newspaper.
About fifty percent arc printed
by commercial printers, and pro-

bably thirty percent are mimeo
graphed. The remaining are print

he "sitting" cd in th'c print shops certain

opinion
rii(

dogs".

without
Snort,

another

she

schools which arc fortunate
enough to have print shops

The school "newspaper" that is
printed in the town paper (such
as our own) is published every
week. This given an uneven com-

parison betweenour type of paper
and theones published separately
for those that do not appear In
the town paper usually are pub-
lished at Intervals of two weeks
though there may be occasional
exceptions of course. This longer
interval gives the staff time for
preparing the copy in better form.

When there is no regular class
in journalism to serve as the edi-

torial staff, and when the copy
must be prepared every week in-

stead of everty other week, as in
our school, there arc always a
certain few students who must
work under pressure to get the
copy ready on time With no spe-

cial period of the day to devote
to this work, and no extra credit
for the work they do, these few
students work hard to get their
copy in by Fridays if possible, or
as early as they can on Mondays,
so that it can be copy-rea- d, typed
end proof read bo the close of

I school on Monday It is the re--

SI liucst of the printers that thecopy
them Bnn--on reach them by Monday- - dlternoon

and all membersof the s" work
t, get it finished by time.
Occasional articles do go in on
Tuesdays', however, when, It Is
impossible to finish up by Mondajy
afternoon.

The staff members each year
The present a,c inose w,' volunteer to ao

uve set aside Friday Ine worK nn" Quality oy aoing it.
u their Ciuss Day On (

Until lnis ycar tnere nave been
all talent in the class of bolh boys and girls workin8 to- -

be brought to light jnScu'cr' ot s year u just nup- -
most unusual assembly' t3cns that only 8irls have served

eer heard of It is ex-- cn tno staW- -

t the underclassmen, Whether you are a boy or a
of Senior Day of 1942 girl, would you like to help with

Class Day is mentionedi this work next year? Be thinking
fl ! about "

vw '

&

" J in nil ., T

PikoaSubject lo Federal Tax

A. Lyles, JEWELER

Senior Spotlight
HUGH WATSON

Hugh attended school at Rule
until four years ago, when he
entered our schools However,
now Hugh Is as loyal as any fan
you will find in Haskell. Of these
four years ln Haskell, Hugh spent
two as a Future Farmer He also
played tennis for Haskell for
three years Hugh says this is his
favorite game If he is playing it,
but if he must watch it, he will
take a good old game of football.

Hugh has suffered many wise-
cracks about his sleepiness and
nis slow movements. He is ac
knowledging them When asked
Ills hobby, he said It was sleeping.
As for ambition, he hasn't made
many plans, just intends to let
he future take its course.

Hugh does not plan to attend
college at the present. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Hugh Wat-
son.

JANETTE VINEY
Janette has received all of her

education from the schools of
Haskell save for three months
during her freshman year, which
she spent in Mattson

Janette Is a very active mem-
ber of the student body. She has
been a member of the Future
Homcmakcrs of Texas for four
years, three years a member of
tne bquad, a member of the
band for one year, and a member
of the Young; Defendersof Ameri-
ca. Also she has been a member
of the SpanishClub for two years.
"no sne was the captain of the
volley ball team this (year, '42.

Her hobbies are swimmlntr
dancing and skating. Therefore it
is seen that she is very interested
in athletics for play, as well as
for work. Janetteplans to attend
an aviation school, Littlefield, in
Dallas. Her ambition is to be a
"Lady Pilot".

Janetteis the daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. N. Vlney.

PAULINE WHEELER
Pauline has attended Haskell

High for four years, and during
that time she has madea true and
loyal Indian. Shehasbeena mem-
ber of the Homemakers'Club two
years and devotesmuch time to
her studies. Her ambition is to be-
come a capablesecretary.Pauline
is a very patriotic American, and
pioves it by having a hobby of
collecting as many war stamps as
she can Mr. and Mrs Jasper
Wheeler are her parents.

o

JuniorsEntertain
Seniors With
Banquet

Observing a tradiotional cus-

tom, the Juniors honored the Sen-

iors with a banquet last Friday
night in the Activity Building.
The banquet hall had the setting
of a starlit garaen into which
the guests entered through n gate
in a little picket fence, vine en-

twined The ceiling was sprinkled
with silver stars, and a friendly
moon shonebrightly on everyone.
The program was entitled "Starry
Night" and was carried out beau
tifully. The tables were decorated
with candles in star holders and
flowers arranged in star - shaped
containers. Place cards were sil-

ver stars arranged in star-shap-ed

containers. Place cards were sil-

ver stars which framed the photo-
graph of eachguestand the print-
ed programs pictured the starry
sky.

When the guestswere in their
places Sam Hugh Smith gave the
invocation. Then Jerry Cahill,
Junior Class presidentsaid a toast
"To The Big Dipper"; and the
Senior Class president, Ross
Lowe respondedwith a toast "To
the Little Dipper." Music for the
occasion was provided by "Three
Wishing Stars", Leln Ruth Brock,
Brucille Gardner, and Betty Ji
Hester; and Mr. Fagan, the band
master, presented "Music of the
Spheres" on the piano. James
Breedlove went "Star Gazing"
and told the seniors what they
would be doing twenty years from
now Gordon Johnston related
some of the wise savings of the
Seniors and titled them "Twinkle
Twinkle, Little Star." This de-
lightful engrain was concluded
with the singing of Haskell High's
School Song.

The menu included pineapple
juice cocktail, baked ham, English
peas and potatoes, peach salad
rolls, tea, ice creamand wafers.As
a perfect conclusion to a lovely
evening the students were allow-
ed to dance in the Activity Build-
ing. The dance was sponsored by
three Junior Class mothers Mrs!
Theron Cahill, Mrs. W, Q. Casey
and Mrs. Tom Davis. The Seniors
wish to extend their appreciation
to the Junior class and their spon-
sors, and Mrs Ramsey and her
Homemaking department for tne
loveliest banquet Haskell High
has ever had

o

Editor Expresses
Appreciation

In behalf of the students who
attended the wonderful dance af-

ter the Junior-Seni- or banquet, Uic
editor wishes to extend heartiest
thanks to the personwho is main-
ly responsible for it Mrs. T G
Cahill, Dances in the school build-
ings have been the goal of manj
studentsfor years, and due to the
efforts of Mrs. Cahill, this goal
was achieved. The wholesome
entertainmentof May 8, 1942, will
forever be a pleasantmemory ot I

those who were present.
Editor.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Through theLooking
Glass

Did viu notice how lonesome
the building looked and sounded
Wednesday? The seniorswere ex-
cused from school because their
trip had to be cut short. Of course,
the fish, the sophs and the juniors
weie here, and they would die
rather than admit that they really
missed them, but it certainly is
different without them

The Junior Class is not so dumb
after all. For that scrumptious
banquet, and for the secrets
they kept about it, we owe them
three loud cheers. Because the
seniors did not know what to
expect, they were doubly nleas--
net tl4 l 4li n.14.. mi i. f

have toas
uone, and now I everyone is
going to to cat those words.

What is all this about
the third act of the senior play to
the students In a "
manner? Sounds fantastic but
good Hope they do It, cause the
third act alone is worth anyone's
time, ana it turned to something
even funnier, I don't know how
the students can stand it? Do
you???

There's a great day comln' by
and by. Drip is to be revealed in
the near future! Not long after
Senior Day if present plans are
not changed. So make your specu-
lations soon. Maybe you will hit
the jackpot with the winner. Who
knows? But really, the people
some students suspect. Anyhow,
you'll soon know, and some of
you lucky peoplecan say, "I told
you so".

Betty Jo Hester took a trip to
San Antonio during the sugar ra
tioning holidays.

El Vira Miller was a guest of
Leo Ramsey In
where she attendeda voice recital
during the holidays.

ThomasBooth and Alton Irving
recently had the mumps. Thomas
was back in school Monday.

Juanita Cofield visited in Abi-
lene last yeek.

Mr. and Mrs, Horton visited in
Greenville over the week-en- d in
the home of Mrs, Horton's parents.

Dorothy and Doris Minick visit
ed in Amarillo over the holidays.

Sarah Beth Arbuckle and Sue
Ratliff were in Tuscola Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey had as
their guests Sunday Mrs. 'Ram-
sey's parents, Mr. and Mrs J. P.
Wilson of Perrinandher brother
J T. Wilson and'family from Ar-
cher City.

Program
Is

On Friday. May 8. during as-

sembly period a music nroarnm
was given observanceof Music Jnd its members,such as
Week. The progiam was planned
My Mrs. Wallace Cox, who intro-
duced it by saying that she had
included different types of music
To open the program the Hev.
Copclandsang two solos, "Marine
Hymn," and a prayer song to the
tune of "Brahm's Lullaby" Then
the student body was led by Mr
Copeland in four different songs
Mr. Fagan and the high school
orchestra played three numbers,
and then receivedan encore Since
Mother's Dp- - lsj preceded by
Music Week and mother and

taken heckimjabo feii JM" Wf''iuV.our"oB?---
poem sslr?ls&zthink

have

presenting

"Hellzopoppln

Personals

Weatherford

BRUNCH

OatesDeLuxe

Music
Given

The iron
The sale

The

that

Our

larship showed that thirty-seve-n

Mothers" The student was I)cr cent chanter mem--
by Copeland bers were the upper

ing Old Cross" thirty-fo- ur cent
verse "The Star Spang-- third

led Banner" which concluded the
program.

Local FFA Wins
Highest Rating

?Sl!9JshE?SS2ft "X.-KL- zmt ' --AiTSVBK
A In moeun,, "ftuy. STaSl?a?tMay v District Chapter Com-
mittee gave this decision, and
Haskell chapter this honor
over competition the chap
ters In Obxey, Paint Creek,
Throckmorton, Welnert, and
Rochester. The outstanding fea-
tures of the Haskell Chapter were
well illustrated by the score card
which gave them points out
of a possible 1000. The chapters
were rated on the following items:
1. Productive projects; 2. Co-
operative activities; 3. Communi-
ty service; 4. Earnings sav-
ings department; 5. Scholarship
6. Recreation; 7 General Activi
ties
L?lU?JrL?nJiSL?( P!W awa"rded

croD
The Haskell chapter had an aver-
age of three productive projects

boy over $6,000 invested
Some of the cooperativeactivities
listed on the score card were:

, district

11 '

-- l ,' JLW

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
1- -2 Fresh Fried Chicken, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert ... .

FRIED CHICKEN LUNCH
Fresh Fried Chicken, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,

Gravy, Drink, Dessert , . . .

OATES SPECIAL STEAK DINNER
OatesSpecial Steak, Potatoes,Fresh Salad,

Gravy, Drink', Dessert
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER

Chicken Fried' Steak, Potatoes.Fresh Salad,
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

INSURANCE
Was

JfTv-C- -' SHTa

Dinners

A Combination Breakfast Lunch
Good Any Time

OatesSpecial Steak One Egg
Potatoes Drink

Broil-O-Gri- ll Steaks
Sirloin Steak with French Fried Potatoes
Thick ne Steak with French Fried Potatoes
Small no Steak French Potatoes
OatesSpecial Steak with French Fried Potatoes
Double OatesSpecial Steak with French Fried Potatoes

Jumbo T-Bo- ne With Potatoes

Specials
Hot Tamale Plate
Chow Mien Noodles
Choice of Spaghetti or Macaroni with Toast ,
Choice of Spaghetti or Macaroni with .,..
Choice of Spaghetti or Macaroni with any Sandwich
Chill Con Carre . .

Take Our Delicious

w 'W
Stovt (

jiwtquot
scrap drive
club In the Fort Worth

.tocknrds.
Community service includes

ervices rendered by chapter
in

The rat eradication
Tne school bcautificatlon pro-

gram.
Victory book campaign

Terracing, contouring and co-

operatingwith the school in build-
ing bicycle racks, bookcases, stage
furniture, etc.

Under the earnings and savings
department, it was shown
the Haskell chapter led all the
chapters in the Area in the sale
of Defensebondsand stamps
chapter had a total savingof $1305
which was an averageof $55 per
boy. Figures taken from the prin
cipal's omco in reference to icho

body of all the
then led Mr. in sing-- in third of

"The Rugged and their classes; per
the last of wore in the second of their

of

Rule

with

with

Ham

classes mis was approximately
four per cent better than
averageof other students in
their classes According to
score card ,the FFA memberspar-
ticipated in baseball, swim-
ming contests,40, football,
uusKeiDau,

j, last
The

the
won

the

895

and

per and

15c

the

the
the

the

in various ways this year. She
was the only girl present at the
Father and Son banquet,and was
presenteda lovely gold locket.

Proof of the information con
tained in the score card and th
club scrap book is provided by the
recordsm tne treasurer'sbook, by
the signaturesof the farmers who
have beenbenefitted by this work
by pictures of the projects, by
write-up- s appearing in the local
paper, and by the secretary's
book.

Winning this honor entitles thechapter to enter into competition
with the ten schools of Area 4
at atepnenville May

,b.ron?e e thl
cnapier lor this honor The area
winner win be awarded a silver

and the state winner will
receive a gold plaque.

A Rule FFA member was sel-
ected as representative Lone StarThe annual Father and Son Farmer for this

Cream

Cream

never so important as NOW..
Se

T. C. CAHILL & SON

and

Waffle

Fried

80;
507o;

70c
45c
45c
40c
45c

Cc

1.00

.35c.
.

,30c
25o

.2o

Salads
Fruit Plate,with Raisin Toast 3c
Tomato Cup, Stuffed with Chicken Salad 25c
Chicken Salad with Raisin Toast 30c
CombinationLettuce and Tomato Salad . ... 2c

Home

program.

plaque

Gelling 'Round The
SugarShortage

Pumpkin rilliiiff For Tie
2 cups stewed pumpkin
1 cup com syrup
1 egg
1 1- -2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
3-- 4 teaspoon nutmeg
1- -4 teaspoon nlsplce
1- -8 teaspoon ginger

vwv
11 If i Isr 'UV 'fl lA

AfS'll-fl- A

u

OatesFountain Lunch
Refresh yourself on hot summer with a drink, sand-

wich or meal at OatesDrug, kept comfortably cool with iced air
regardlesshow hot the weathermay get. Meet your friends at
Oates Drug Store "On the Same Corner".

80c
75c
45c
35c

30c

2c

OrangeJuice
One Egg
Toast
Jelly
Coffee

SPECIAL

With

and
and

Hot
No. Two Ham or Brookfield

Toast
or Brookfield and

alvi

20c
style

Toast ..

Sandwiches
STEAK SANDWICH 20c
Special Chip Steak

. 15c
Chicken Salad 15c
Pimento 15

2c
2c

American
Lettuce Tomato 15c

Egg 15c
Tomato 20c

and
and 25c

Egg
Egg . , . 25c

andEgg

Heinz 20c
Vegetable
Vegetable
Chicken

Delicious cut
Pie a la Mode

Fried Chicken

IP

Country
Chicken

Tomato

Bacon

Brookfield

1 teaspoon
-8 tenipoon salt

ingredients bake
in crust pastry, or
and ssrvc in cooked
with meringue

o

Local retailers must mark the
maximum prices, i e . the highest
prices charged in March, 1942, on
cost commodities offered

on and after May
the price

"CALL TO &w- t-

COLORS"

days

Old

15c

2acany

2c

25c

of

or

all

of
for 18,

Buttered
Cinnamon

20c

Fried
Fried

Potatoes

"CALL TO COLORS'

all-o- flattery . . . this
gay frockof

for
with its wide,
. . . supercharged

with in its flasb-ia-g

stripes, diminished
midriff. In nary,
andred; rust, and

yellow, red, and
Sizes 5.

$7.98

just
a new

shipment of

King ... Be

see them

while style

is available.

FOUNTAIN BREAKFAST

Ifflffi
in;;:, shop

30c
Breakfast

No. 1: One Egg, One Slice Jelly and Cofiee
No. 2: One Egg, 2 Strips Bacon, Toast, Jelly Coffee
No. 3: Egg, Toast, Coffee
No. 4: One Egg, 2 Brookfield, Jelly and
No. 5: Two Eggs, Ham, Bacon, or Brookfield, Toast, and'
No 6: Two Hot Cakes and Coffee
No. 7: Two Cakes, and Coffee

8: Hot Cakes, and Coffee
Bacon and
Ham Toast
Two Errs,

Cheese

Bar-B-- Q

Cheese
Ham

Ham
Cheese 15c

and

Baconand
Ham Cheese
Bacon Cheese
Cheeseand 2o
Ham and
Bacon 25c

Soups
Beef

Noodle

Pie, per

Style

Cream

Ham

vanilla

Mix and
double cook

single crust

living
sale un-

der OPA's over-a-ll

For

One

of Cereals

50c

Extra

young Carole
iheer rayon. Styled
action wide
skirt

newness

green,
orange,

green;
blue.

We have

sure and
your

and size

Toast,

Ham, Jelly
Toast, Coffee

Jelly Coffee

Bacon

Fried

Fried

Choice With Cream
Toast

Toast

Drinks

20c
25c
30c
30c
35o

..20c
30c
35c
15c
10c
20c

Banana Split, DeLuxe 20c
Malted Milk 29c
Milk Shake 15
Jumbo Milk Chocolate 15c
Jumbo Ice CreamSoda lto
Lime Ade 19c
OrangeAde 19c
TomatoJuice 19c
PineappleJuice 19e
Hot Chocolate ... 19c
Ovaltine 19e
Sweet Milk 5c
Butter Milk So
Hot Tea So
Iced Tea So
Coffee . So
Iced Coffee So

Tasty Sundaes
Strawberry Sundae 15c
Pineapple Sundae 15c
Cherry Sundae 15c

Sundae . 1S

Half Chicken
Whole Chicken $1.00

and Bread

received

Carole

Chocolate

If You Like Qur Coffee Have Another Cup Free!

OATES FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Where Particular and Hungry PeopleLike to Eat"

19c
15c
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Hirnony Club Meets
For Chorus
Practice

Instead of the regular meeting
nn Wprfnnsrfnv nftornoon tho Hnr--!
mony Club met on Tuesdayeven--1

To

15 in

of

ing in the Baptist annex to prac-- the commencement Jiise up t who on
mr fnp thp rommnnrpmeiit nnH bv Anne Coulter Mar- - Dortunitics in Haskell

service. 'Hev Kenneth uopeiana
directed the singing and Mrs. Leo
Duncan was accompanist

Members present were Mes-dam- es

T C Cahill. Sam Chapman,
Leo Duncan, Calvin Henson, R.
L, Tommyc Hawkins.
Ira Hester. F M Squyres. B M
Whitcker. V M Wilson, R L
Footc, J T Ellis and Miss Jessie
Vick. Men who assistedwere: Rev
Clifford Williams. Messrs R L
Harrison, Joe Maples. Ira Hester.
Hallie Chapman, Pete Frierson.
Monte Frierson

We will meet next Tuesday
evening at 8 30 o'clock in the
liigh school auditorium and all
club members are urged to be
present

The Harmonv Club will sponsor
community sing-son- gs at intervals ,

during the summer months, with
Rev. Copelandas director.

o
Entertains With Surprise
Birthday Party for
Husband

Mrs Virgil A. Brown entertain-
ed Tuesday evening with a sur-
prise birthday dinner honoring
her husband Guests for the en-
joyable affair included Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Collier, Mr. and Mrs
Roy Ratliff, Mr and Mrs. R. C
lx)we and Mrs Guy Collins

North Stamp and
Bond Sale Totals
$119.30 Friday

North War Stamps and

Rice

The total sales this
amount

P YOU GET 1!

REAL RELIEF 1
SA A77ACID Afj INDIGESTION

PAYNE DRUG CO.

honest.to-swan-, baby
have sense, hope

To bathewith nothing else
You can'tbuy purersoap!

ftVO

HVgWIOT QjB- -

CommencementIMay Be
PresentedBy Eighth .Grade
Friday Evcnnlp

Friday evening, May tho
hlch school auditorium theeinhth
grade at North Ward will present

Officers North
Final

Meeting

play, taiKea itccreauonsu wp-ll- rr

Cheor

Harrison.

Ward

Ward

building

tin Miss Madalin Hunt, principal. The lirst, secona ana imru
has directed the play and will gradesunder the of their
give piano accompanimentfor the teachers, Miss Ruby Fitzgerald,
musical numbers Mrs. S. L Cox and Mrs Cretia

The following list of the Brooks assisted by Miss Madalin
characters-- Hunt at the piano gave the oper--

Eudcru. Jane Richey; Joel, Ru- -, ctta. What's The Matter With
ben Jones. Harry, Duvall Adams; Sally?
Marcy. Sue Collins; Felton The following were on the pro-Ever- ett.

Dexter, Jerry Johnson; gram. Sally Patsy Ann Cope-Car- ol.

Elaine Pennington; Ida, 'land, mother, Mrs Donnelly-Mild- red

Chapman: Beckw Joan JaneWeaver: Celia Emily
Weeds. Roddy. Gerald .Bird, Miss
acott. Louise bpencer; Mr Pres--
ten. Gene Wheeler; Mrs Hinkle.
Stella M Frierson; Mrs Carsdale,
Dons Holmesly;Nicky, Class Mas-
cot. Roy Thomas; Seventh Grade
President. Robert Leo Duncan

the baby show and style re--

vlew the mothers are: Jerry
Gannaway.Edwin Gentry, Charles
Greenway, Jack Thomas, H
Conner. Adams, Thomas Aline Kennedy, Jessie Kreger,
Harrell, Quinton Williamson. Wanda Fae Payne, Patsy Strick-Hen-ry

Harris. Jake Whitekcr land, Patty Jean Viney, Mamie
The babies are: Tula Ammons, Voyles, Rosemary Welsh, Jerry

Dorothy Ammonett, Dorothy Lee Sue Nix, Billie Kirkland, Mary
Dodson. Martha Mcadors, Mary Ann McCollum, Jerry Don Beas-Be-ll

Turner. Thelma Ruth Ed- - ley, Wallace Bird, Dan Burson,
wards, Leta Fern Mann, Claudene Frank Dodson, Bobby Hurt,
Terrell. Oleta Holley, Kathenne John Ozuana, Ozuana, Tom-Whit-e,

my Robison, Dean Stocks, Roy
In the American scene the fol- - 'Thomas, Jerry Welsh, Larry

lowing countries are represented Wheeler, Leroy Williams, Jimmy
English Joyce Jetton; Russia White, Clinton Lankford, Carlman
Sylvia Sloan, Mexico Patru Heavington, Weldon Tibbs, Bobby
Walton; South America Doris O Bouldin, Dale Sharp, Tom
Harrell: China Claudia Fralev; Charles Blair, James Curry, Ed- -.

Spain Charlene Ann McGregor ward Day, Bobby Highnote, John-Th-e
Midget Marvels are Mar-- me Lackey, Willard Mullins, Bob-- 1

saret M Morns and Ernestine b' Roden, Keith Wheatlejy, Char-- iBird. les Wheeler. Jack Snowdnn. Sim--

Bond sales, totaled SI 19 on Fri- - me Culberth, Freida Buccus, Marshall Barnes, Wayne
day. May Of this amount. Mrs Jackie Bookout, Willard Ford, Carruth. Jerry Lee Jetton, Wcl-Dunca-

seventhgrade had high Maud Highnote, Al is. don Kennedy, Jack Skaines, Sid
amount. S23 95. and JaneBfadford Albert Burson, Bertis White Woodson, Jerry Gonzales, Clyde
in Mrs Rike's fourth grade room Ushers for the play are: Jean--! Bartley. Walter Holiv. Manuel
was high pupil, buying a bond for ette Henshaw, Kathryn Harrell, Gonzales, Frances Harrell Doro-$1- 8

75 Robert Leo Duncan,C. W McKel- - thy Kennedy. Goontin !f'.Biu
for

to $1284
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Mrs ,Bcrt Wc,sh Entertains '

TuesdayBridge Club
.Members.

,.,? decorated Mrs. Bert
- rta!n.-ed TuesdayBridge Club this

weeK iwrs Kalph Duncan won
high score prize for membersand
Mrs Herman Henry won forguests.

Others present were: Mmes
Buford Cox, Jack Mickle, Walter
muienison, McMillen, French
Robertson, Roy Sanders, i
Williams, W Ratliff Charl
Grissom and Theron Cahill.

HONEST-TO-SWA- this soapsuds fast,
Sudsthatsavebecausethey last.

Also, Swan's mild May-Gr- and

for handstho girls all say.

HONEST-TO-SWA-N, folks, wish no more
For baby-gent- le sudsgalore!

Here's Swan with scadsof pure, mild suda
For babies, folks 'n duds!
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At the final meeting of the
North Wan! Parent-Teache- r's As-

sociation for the, year, the follow-
ing officers were installed. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Dennis P. Ratltff;
Vice-preside-nt. Mrs E. M. .Frier--
son; Secretary. Mrs Bob Herren;
Treasurer, Mrs A. A. Bradfood.
Reports of the officers and com
mittee chairmen of the year were
given

Mrs. E. M Frierson as program
director introduced Kate Perdue

Beth Christian; Prudence Doris
Jonnston; Agnes xseiaa uiunam;
Betsy Bctte Clifton; Peter Billy
Adkins; Mrs Blount, matron of
the orphanage Mary Elizabeth
Glass.

The following children were in
musical numbersin the operetta
Louise Adams, Erline Blair, Billie
orocK, uawn uiuion, rjeu naynes,
Betty Jo Herren, Celia Johnson,

. ' v...on uontre, Ray Acosta, Clinton

'Joane Melton. Patsv Lou PorHun
Anita Pinkortnn. Oonnvn wi,

lcr.
Melva

Minie
Bartley,

Lou HPTv,nVn aiL
Jane Kingi Beyerly Cagcy-

-

Quc
Cox. Margaret Kimhrnnnh Mnri.
da Robertson. Margie Betty
Jwn

.
Cook, Helen Hoik? Lois

uaum, Dorothy .Russell, Leta
Acosta, Eldon Ammonett, Alfred
Bartley, Don Collins, Charles
Bale, Charles Cox, Willard Dake,
Kenneth Davis, Frank Dodson,
Harley Lankford. Jackie Frnst.
Aubrey Rowe, Charles Gibbs,
Keaton Jetton, Donald Smith.

i inH ittitii.
.w r"1L.-W.L.cmP-

,e:,'"'""". '""i. "wwuou, Ha
inan tiouidin, Zeral Welch, Rob-
ert Ferguson.Betty Jo Bird, Flor-
ence Crow, Lorene Crow, Doris
Holcomb, Erma Hill, Laura Mae
Irvin, Audrey Fay Lawson, Row-en-a

Lanier. Helen Williams, Loeta
Holly, Elsie Tarance and . Shirley
Tarrance.

Methodist Young People
Attend District
Meeting

Several young people of the
Methodist church accompaniedby
Rev. and Mrs Kenneth Copeland
and Mrs. Clay Smith attended the
district meeting of young people
in Munday on Saturday evening

Norman Peavy from this group
was elected president of this dis
trict and Mrs Smith was elected
adult counselor.

Others attending were: Sam
Smith, J W Casey, Wallace CoxJr . James Breedlove,Earl Smith,
Deen Bartlett, Maxie Rhea Bu-

rton. Dorothy and Doris Minick,
Dorothy Ann Morris, Nannie Mae
Pace. Wylene Quattlebaum and
FrancesMartin

Mrs. K. y Mobley Is
Hostess for Birthday
Club Meeting

Mrs R Y Mobley was hostess
fcr a meeting of Birthday Club
members Wedresday Her home
was decc rated with roses and
otner garden flowers for the occa-
sion E.iih memberbrought a cov-
ered dish that was served at the
noon hour Games of eighty-fo- ur

and hand work were the after-neon- 's

dhersions.
The following attended: Mmes

Gholsn. Hugh Watson, JW Martin. J E Walling Sr RJ Paxton. Leon Gilliam, George
Herren. G F Mullino, Sam A.
Roberts, D J Pearce and EarlWaggoner of Milford.

I --o
Haskell County II. D.
Council News
For May

The Crunci) met Mav 2nd inme agentsollice. Housewas call- -
C1 to Order bi thf rhnirmnr. 1

Harris resigned ns secretary and
II .1t.iroi, r,M f t

i ; """ "'"' winny was
J elected to fill the place.

The district meeting was dis- -i
cussed and council voted to send

,Mrs Patterson to district meet--
"ll- - Asst Reporter

; 0
Mr and Mrs John A Couchwere in Fort Worth and Dallasthis week end Mrs. Couch visited

in the home of her brother, Mr
'?,, ,rs' Ifenrv Johnson of FortWorth and Mr. Couch attended aLumber Meeting in Dallas

THE

CadetsFrom Artalre Flyin
School Are Gesto
As Banquet

Tho girls in the YWA of Has-
kell with their counselors,Mrs.
W. A. Lyles and Mrs. Knte Perdue
were hostessesFriday evening for
a banquet,inviting aviation cadets
from the Stamford Arlcdge Fly-
ing School as guests. The three
course Danquei in uic annex oi
the Baptist Church was prepared
and served'by Mrs O. E, Oatcs,
Mrs. Bill Woodson, Mrs. E. M
Frierson, Mrs. Paul Roberts, Mrs.
Joe Bowers andMrs. Felix; Frier-
son Jr.

The tables were arranged in a
pe were lighted with red,

white and blue candlesand were
centered with bowls of red and
white roses. Red and white stick
candy, chewing gum and mints
were used in making the minia-
ture airplanes plate favors. Place
cards were used for the girls and
visitors drew namesfor their din-
ner partners.

The Rev Kenneth Copeland,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church was toastmasterfor the
occasion. He was introduced by
A! C, Pierson who gave the invo-
cation for the occasion. Mrs. Leo
Duncan played numbers on the
piano during the dinner.

Several gameswere enjoyed in
the social hour of the evening A
prize wasgiven to the couplewho
not knowing about the contest
had learned most about each
others history The cadets in a
group sang the air corps song
that is sungeach morning at their
school Mrs. A. A. Bradford in
costumegavea humorousreading.
Deep In The Heart of Texas and
RememberPearl Harbor weresung by the yroup.

The following were present:Mr
and Mrs. A. C Pierson,Rev. and
Mrs. KennethCopeland,Mrs. Kate
Perdue,Mrs. W A, Lyles, Mr. and
Mrs Pyeatt McCollum, Beatrix
Mobley, Ruby Suth Persons,Mar-
garet Breedlove, Hortense Wall-- ?'

Frances English, August
Kimblor of Rule, Doris Hammer,Era Cass, Frances Holmeslev,
Vera Cass, Rebecca Smith, Chris-
tine Lowe. Mildred Knnn.vl,, A

Smith, Oddis Wilkinson, LaVerne
vjuvas, nuoy Davis, Amelia Beth
Hammer,Velma Frierson, EevrettLass Connecticut;Odell K. Smith,Mississippi, Barton R, Young, New
Mexico; DaytonCate,Texas;Ra-fo- rd

Jeffcry Alabama; ThomasPShepherd,Texas;JamesA. CoultsMassachusetts; N. O. Middleton,
RiSnp: ' G1,bcrt- - Jr--Q Rogers, Oklahoma; DK. Hopp Iowa; E. G. Brink, Kan-sas; Delbert Smith, Pennsylvania;

Dixon. Okinh;':. "A., U1CK R
ynes'

JamesTft mASA' 7eas:
' Io,wa; andCalvin Bisborn, Pennsylvania.

The sponsorsoffered torelatives of the aSevery visitors requestedletters?

Mission Study Meets WithMrs. L. F. Taylor
This Week

Monday evening, May n, theHelen Bagby Circle met in thehome of Mrs. Tv-iv- studyof 'Royal Service n Mll
wJJwf,T,8tTSang.."The Light of'the
JVorld and 'Missgave the opening prater. Asour program this month was"Training Youth for Lovely Ser-vice ', Mrs. Taylor had
room filled with lovely floweX S
all varieties to make us think ofyouth more vividly.
wfS;hE1iiS ,fiave the devotional

of Esther and Mrs.
fnTJnlH33 PIL0gram direCtr

whatsoever
Paxton W SSSt

Youth Lovely and Unlovely Mrs.Taylor, Training for Lovely Ser-vice and Mrs. Refold v.T.V

ing The Heart of Youth Mrs

Mrf r?n GIeat physician and
Ser gaVC the cJosig

Mrs. Taylor was very proud ofher large and beautiful hydrangeasent her on Mother's day by hersoderson Floid, in Camp Meadt lmJre'Jd- - ad it mde us
'""?"' uur "lany Haskell boysn the army now, and we
j
prayer for the ones leaving Sis

's,SS,PreSSnSc--- Mdames
DoHnrrf "orman,

lTn,i ' ?ouch Paxton, Ellis 'j and Miss Crawford,

i o:,.; v:"UJl" tnw .

The young people of
ScTaT

in
,BhaptSt Crch haJUna

of MrMrs Earnest Marion Friday nighl
SylviaSerPr!:CSem'cre:"den and

Odessa and Bill

was;' fsnsz
ton.

' gCne and Vtrna Le Mar.
We would like to have you in

day School anywhere else.oStyle Show Scheduled
For Friday Evening
I Postponed

The Style Show that was'sche-n"!01- 1'or Friday eveninghas beenndoflnlf,.i rm,io
iwas to have !... ,;'' ,Ja..B""w
Spninr.T..7: y ne

V rn mugazine Club at
"v-- icus uicaire T I

UI.7.L. a"i " .T --J "on..--. um in iiiscola over
" wrai ho,

HASKELL FREE WIESI

u. I

Victory Club Has
Regular Meeting:
May 8th

The Victory Club had ..their
meeting on May 8, 1942.

The president called thehouse
to order. The secretary read the
minutes of the last meeting The
members elected best citizens
were Joan Berry and C. W. Mc- -
Kclvain. Alter a short play ana
amateur program the meeting was
adjourned.

Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Kirkpatrick

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Harold Kirk-
patrick May 5 with Mrs. Frank
Kirkpatrick hostess. Six members
were present.

With the president In the chair
a short business meeting was
held.

Mrs. Walter Rogers led recrea-
tion Can You Accept a New Idea
was given by Mrs. Harold Kirk-
patrick. More Time For Yourself
was given by Mrs Bill Penning-
ton,

A lovelv refreshment nlatewas
served to Mesdames A. M. Bird,
Bill Pennington, Bill Reeves, W.
E, Adkins, Walter Rogers, Harold
Kirkpatrick, Frank Kirkpatrick.

iteporier

LOCALS
Lt. Fred Altstaetter of Sandus-

ky, Ohio, visited his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Messmcr
this week.

Mrs. G M. Lamed and son of
Fort Stanton, N. M. are visiting
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Lamed this
week. Mr Lamed will join them
next week for a visit. He is em-

ployed by Haynor Burns Con-

tractors.
Mr and Mrs. L. D Ratliff and

family of Spur, Mr. and Mrs.
Cody West and children of Gorce
were Sunday visitors in the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L
D Ratliff

Mrs I N. Simmons visited in
the homeof her daughter,Mr and
Mrs Joe Thomas of Abilene last
week Mrs Thomas and son re-
turned home with her for a visit
beforegoing to their new home in
Colorado.

Mrs R. R. Ennlish of Plainviow
and Mrs W E. Kirkpatrick spent
the week end with relatives in
Haskell. Their father S. A. Hughes
returned home with them for a
visit. Mr. Hughes will also visit
his children in New Mexico be
fore retumng to Haskell.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Paul Ford and
childrc" ?' Fort Worth spent the
week end with her narents. Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Ford, of Haskell.

Mrs. Mamie Alley and Mrs.
Pauline Malone visited relatives
in Wichita Falls this week end.
Mrs. Alley visited her son, Jesse
L Alley stationed at Sheppard
Field and Mrs. Alley and Mrs.
Malone visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Stoggell and son.

Mrs. C. W. Winchester is in
the Wichita Falls Clinic where
she underwent surgery Thursday
morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weaver, Mr
and Mrs. Bon Adkins and son
Royce, Mrs. Stanley 'Furrh and
daughterNancy'and Mr. and Mis.
Arlos Weavervisited Cecil Weaverat Camp Barkeley in Abilene
Monday. Cecil left with five other
boys Monday afternoon and will
be in a hosDitnl In ;nnm(..-- .,

Calif.
tDr. and Mrs. Ernest Kimbroughl,J ,Squee left t11 week for

Enid, Okla., where Dr. Kimbrough
wll report for military serviceFriday.

CP,1' Curtis Cross stationed atHarlingen, Texas, who was un-
able to come home Mother's daysent for his mother, Mrs. M. 6
Brinlee to spend that day withhim Her sister, Mrs. Bessie Clarker n ,Thurman accompani-ed Mrs. Brinlee to Harlingen. CplCross has received two promotions
this4 Past year and is in line for

in the near future
.Mrs-- C A- - Thomashadthe following children in theirhome Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. John

Idnua"p.a"d SOns' Mr' and Mrs.

and
Mrh0Tmns and ildrcn, Mr.Larry Bass and daugh-ters Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee n,lsof Knox City, Clifford JrT

JCWi1S-- Thomas S2JMrs finn llver' Mr r
th ?daT WOre a,S PrCSent for

NOTICE!
Walton Studio's Last

Special In Haskell
Moving June 1st Special

Closes May 25th
1 beautiful 8x10,

3.00 value for $1,50
15x7 Silk Portrait for $1.00
65x7 Silk Portraits for $5.00
03x5 Silk Portraits for $2.50
123x5 Glossy and 18x10 oil
In glass frame for $4,00
12 Postal Cards $2,00
12 Glossy Single Weight $1.50

You will have to hurry!
Notice: Those having work
here please call for it at ohcc.

Walton'sStudio
Haskell, Texas

Mrs. Jess Jossclet has returned
to her home after having spent
the past few weeks In Dallas
where she underwent major sur-

gery. Mr. Josselct'Who has been
with "herjin that city accompanied

Matt Graham made u business
trip to Austin this week.

nuAcio In ltin homo of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. ShooK ana rvir, ana
Mrs H. C. King this week end
were: Mr. and Mrs. Troy 1'osi
ahd son Vick of Houston,Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Grissom and children J.
of Eastland, Mr. und Mrs. M O.
Shook and daughter, Frances of
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook cd
of Abilene.

Mrs, G. W, Flippin who under-
went surgery in Scott and White
hospital at Temple recently was
returned home Saturday In a
Jones,Cox ambulance.Mrs. H. J
Hamblcton and Mrs. Clarence
Oldham accompaniedher home.

Marticia Bledsoe and Patsy
Pate of Fort Worth were week
end visitors in the home of their of
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L. Lem-mo- n

U

and Mr. and Mrs A. Pate.
Mr. and Mrs, W E, McElroy of

Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs Art
Willis and son Rex and Jerry
Pcarsey of Olton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsey in
of this city

Mr. and Mrs Jess Campbell
and daughter Carolyn of Wichita
Falls visited T C Cahill and Mr
and Mrs Theron Cahill in Haskell
and relatives in Rule this week
end.

May Poundsof Olney spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
A. P Kinnison,

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Grissom of
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs
C D Grissom Sunday.

Mr nnd Mrc Pnrnpft Pnvnn rind
daughter Anne of Moody visited
In tho hnmo nt Vinr mnlHor Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Bagwell of
Stamford visited her parents, Mr
nnd Mrs I. W Kirkpatrick Sun-
day.

Mrs. R D. Holt of Wheeler,
Texas and Mr and Mrs Hugh
Huebsch of Topeka, Kansas are
visiting their parents, Mr and
Mrs Tom Ballard of this city

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Harrison
spent Sunday in Bomarton, where
they visited relatives and friends.

Betty Blake from Haskell spent
Sunday with Frances Pierce in
Dallas. Betty is a student in N. T
S T. C

J. M Crawford. A Ci. Pinrson
Courtney Hunt, Ed Fouts nnd
Ralph E Duncan attended a Cot-
ton Meeting in Vernon Tuesday.

Cpl Joe A. Larncd stationed at
Sebring, Florida visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lamed
in Haskell on his fifteen day fur-
lough. Cpl. Larned is in the air
corps and is in line for another
promotion In the near future. He
returned home Saturday. o

Mrs. Herbert Decker of Denton
is a guest in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. (Rob-
ertson of this cty.

JaneHolt from NTSTC in Den-
ton spent the week end with herparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt
Ruth Isbell also from NTSTC was
a week end guest of Jane's.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery has re-
turned home after having spent
the past two weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Morrison in Graham

PLAY SANDALS
Sizes for misses and ladies

Tan, red and blue combina-
tions. Slip on and strap styles.
Sizes 3 1- -2 to 9

1.39
WASH SILK

New spring patterns in
stripe, check and floral pat-

terns. All washable materials,

59c and79c
Yard

SEERSUCKER
36 inch dressmaterial. Extra

fine quality. Checks, stripes
and floral patterns.

59c yard

Men's Underwear
Knit shirts ard broadcloth

shorts. Full cut and extra well
made. Special

25c 29cEach

Jones

John Oates of Denver City
visited relatives in Haskell the
i.ii -- .. t inot luppk John
Oatcs Jr. of Sheppard Field in
Wichita Falls ana mrs. vaics ui
ai.ii .. ...MM ilcn iirnntf nnd
guestsof his parents in Haskell.

vaaa mourns, .

Day of Abilene and Winnie Julia
Slddcns of Wcincrt visited rela-

tives and friends in Dallas this
week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ralph E, Duncan
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Duncan of Stamford Sun--
utij .

w

Mrs. Kate Morris or bpur visit- -
M

in the home of her sister, Mr. M H J j

and Mrs T. J. Arbuckle and with SSllfiLndlhJhfri
other relatives in Haskell
wren, I ...

Mr and Mrs A. A. Bradford "no. jwrs Quinton

and daughter Jane visited nis,'JVV"-lw""-- -' were n
mother in Sweetwater this wcek,But5ls OI rciatiies in

J I Mrs P.nn Un11. .. .
..--- T" """ OI l.aK

accompanied

military
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Mr and Mrs. Bill Richey had, n home of

of town cuests this week Mr. and C. r
end Mr and Mrs E D mann--

Spur and Jean, Mrs Hoy Gambill ard'
OUIlltlll 111 IdVll, I'll. '"" ui vuufno
.1 1f- - 1..1. T .wl J ntlt.. ' Mm tn tTIU.. - .'UIIU 1IS lllvl U1IU DUI1 a. int l'K"lOVCr Of Ti
.. . ,.., n l m n.,.. H,1 4Ut .. ..""1rvny OI voueiiu. ir. unu mis iuv ;

HI.. II. .. tl-- .. .. .1 1. II rllflrn nnrl f.... . '.'
1V1IS IlWlliliUl lll-lllj- ' unu Hill- - ...ivv,, unu J cl III y 0 Hji

dren spent Sunday with relatives . wcck
nr w p tvnTT. nr,A 1re A ' r ' WI

"V " .'..ilu water and R A c.vnorii (vim mm r k i i:i v ttii m ri i: -- il

mnthnr. Mrs. A I?nhor nf I ?"? sPc"t Mothcr'l
Mr

"

and Mrs Gradv (Roberts
" mcir mother Mis Hinf

Munday them to
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. C Conner
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. H. B. Conner and rela-
tives in Graham

Dr. and Mrs Gordon
left last week end for a visit with
relatives in Crawford before go-
ing to Midland where Dr
will be in service.
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Pretty prints seersucker,
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To oW Revival
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A. F. Thurman, minister of
the Church of Christ in East-
land, former minister of the
local Church of Christ dur-
ing which time he also served
as Mayor of Haskell, will be
the evangelist for a Revival
Meeting of the church which
is scheduled to begin Sundav
May 31.

CITY ATTORNEY TO SPEAK
AT PRESBYTERIAN CIIURC1I

SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY rjTII

An interesting and unusual pri-

vilege awaits all who come to the
Presbyterian church Sunday night
at 8:30. A layman, Mr Cal-i-

Henson, city attorney, will be the
speaker, and his subject will bo
"A Lawyer Looks At The Trial
of Christ."

Well qualified 1o bring this
message, Mr. Henson is a careful
student both of the Bible and of
law. is teacher of the Sherrill
Memorial Bible Classat the Pres
byterian church. It is hoped that
n number of citizens of Haskell
will hear his message.

o
Mr. and Mrs. M. S Shook had

all of their children as guests in
their home Sunday. Mr and
Mrs. H. C. King and children, Mr.
and Mrs, O. L. Dardcn and Mi-
ldred Shook of this city were pre-
sent. Sam Massie of McKinney, a
brother of Mrs. Shook'swas also
present.

Billie Murphy, who is a student
in NTSTC, spent Mother's day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Murphy.

ogue Grocery
andMarket

We Deliver
We Take Food Stamps

SPECIALS
WIOLA FLOUR, 24 lb. sack
WEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz.

LK, 3 largeof 6 small cans

95c
17c

23c

OCKSALT . Plain48c Sulphur58c
American)

ITCHES, 6 boxes 25c
kr's COCOANUT, 1 lb. box ... 21c
UTOES,M. Zcan ... . He
PER SUDS, larfge size 23c

KO' Gall size69c 1-- 2 Gal. 38c
X JELLYrl-- 2 gal. buckets 39c
Swan All Flavo!p,'
LATfNE DESSERT '6c 2 for He
ift's ElkhornCHEESE, lb. . 25c
Swan

WEE, lib. canor glassjar 31c
. BOLOGNA, 2 ibs 25c
ah Ground SAUSAGE, lb. 21c
W BEANS, 2 lbs. 15c
TTUCE, 2 heads 9c
ite BermudaONIONS, bunch 4c
W POTATOES, lb. 5c

. Brine Your Pall

HighestPricesPaidFor Eggs
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DENTON, Texas A military
service renderedTexasState Col
lege for Women by Camp Wolters
men was revealedSaturday night,
May 2, when the four college
beauties, chosen several months
ago btv men at the camp, were
presented at the annual senior
formal prom.

All four girls, whose identity
was kept secret until the dance

FromWeinert
Society of Christian ServiceMeets

The Woman's Society of chris-
tian Service met Monday May 11

at the Methodist church. The
president, Mrs. Marsh, was in
charge of the business session.
Mrs. Griffith offered prayer. Quiet
music by Mrs. Frank West.

Mrs. Paul Josseletdirected the
Spiritual Life program, A Chosen
Vessel Unto Honor. The devotion-
al from Matt 18:1-1- 7 was given by
Mrs. G. L. Walker. A vessel unto
Honor was given by Mrs. Marsh.
Mrs. Baldwin, read a prayer, My
Church. A playlet was given by
Mrs Ford and Mrs. Griffith, More
Faith To Meet This Hour. Mrs.
Walker gave the dismissalprayer.

These were present: Mmes. G.
L. Walker, Melton Walker,' E.

' Griffith, H. A. Marsh, P. F. Wei-ne- rt,

F. A. Ford, J. W. Derr. Em-me- tt

Couch, Bob Baldwin, Frank
,West, Everett Medley and Paul
Josselet.

Sunday School Class Is
Entertained

i mi Emmn MacVSmlth enter
tained her SundaySchool class
oung people in the basementof

the Baptist church on Monday
nlnht. Games and contests were
enjoyed by all and Miss ScoU and
Mrs. Copeland helped serve re--

I freshments.
After the party the class pre--

'scnted Miss Smith with a lovely
box of candy. Miss Tin(y Driggers
made the presentation speech.

H. F. Monke was in Crowell on
businessMonday.
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GIVE TO U S. O. Rememberits not our wealth nnd re-

sourcesthat keepsthe Japs and Hitler off our necks, but

tho FIGHTING SPIRIT ofj the boys in the good old U. S.

ARMY and NAVY. Let's keep that spirit high. Let U.S.O.

have your check today.

FARM HARDWARE
FARM SUPPLIES

We havea completeline of sweeps,

hoes, files, bolts, poultry supplies and

dairy supplies..No needto tell you, you

had bettersecure thesesupplieswhile

they are available. Many items are no

longer manufactureddue to Defense

program.

JONES,COX andCO.
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! Saturday night, will receive full- -
page pictures in the Daedalian
yearbook. Theyare Dorothy Mid-dleto- n,

Orange senior; Betty
Buchanan, junior from Grape-
vine; Lena Marie Adams, Bryan
sophomore; and Jo Mcrec Ridg-wa-y

of San Antonio, freshman.
Camp Wolterssoldiers picked

the TSCW beautiesseveralmonths
ago when the college put on a

Baptist V. M. S.
The Weinert Baptist W. M.

met Monday afternoon, Maty 11
S.
A

businesssession was caned ana
the ladies completed their plans
for the buffet luncheon they are
giving for the Seniors of the 1942
class and alsothe high school tea
chers on. Thursday evening, May!
14th. The Society also voted for
each memberto give a dollar hon--,

oring our mothers and the amount
will be sent to the Hendricks
Memorial Hospital.

The mission study chairman,
Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadhad charge
of the program and Mrs. Vern
Derr gave a part of the book,-Thing-s

We Should Know, which'
was very interesting and

The following members were;
present: Mmes. C. F. Oman,) Wal
ter Copeland,"R. H. Jones, Vern
Derr, J. W. Liles, C. D. King, J.
F. Cadenheadand G. C. Newsom.

Weinert P. T. A. To Sponsor
Skatlnr Party

The Weinert P. T. A. is sponsor-
ing a skating party on Tuesday
night, May 19th and the public is
invited. The usual price will be
charged and thosewho care
come and look are welcome.

Ice cream, candy and
drinks wlil be sold during
evening.

SeniorsPresentPlay

to

cold
the

The high school seniors gave
their play last Thursday night at
the high school auditorium. The
housewas well filled and the play
was well rendered.

Their sponsor, Mr. Joe Weldon.
Young entertained them at his
home after the play and all report
a delightful time.

LOCALS

Mrs. Anna Mae Medley and
aaugnter Mrs. J. u .Brown were
Weinert visitors Tuesday even
ing.

LaVeme and RebusGuess Jr.
of NTSTC of Denton, spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Guess.

Mr. R. H. Jones who has been
working at McGregor came home
for the week end and his son Ar-
nold also came and visited his
father and mother.

Misses Vada Thomas and Win
nie Julia Siddens were jn Dallas
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Siddens of Seymour,
returned to her home Saturday
after two weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. were
in Crowell on. Monday of this
week,

Gese Burk of Camp Wolters
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Georgia Bell.

Miss LaVeme Plnkerton has
been sick for tho past few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill, Johnsonspent
Sunday in Leuders with Mrs
Jchnson's parents.

Mr. Aubrey Swales left Tues-
day morning by bus for Los An
geles, Cam., where he lias worK
His family will join him when
school closes here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F, Weinert and
children were in Haskell Sundays

stageshow in the serviceclub for
men at the camp.

The "beauty parade" was the
hinh-noi- nt of the senior formal,
the outstandingsocial event of the
seascnat TSCW Over 200 couples
dancedto the music of Carol Lof-n- cr

in the new student union
building with boys from all over
Texas and neighboring states in
attendance.

TtXAS
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Austin "Good fishln' got my
limit just like that," were the
words most often reported to the
Game Department following the
opening of the Texas fishing av

1- -
' Fish had had a favorable
spawnnig season, according to the
department's chief aquatic Biolo-

gist, and the "planting" of some-
thing over 11,000,000 fish in Texas
lakes and streamsby the Depart-
ment's 10 hatcheries contributed
at least in part to the favorable
opening day.

Due to the many dams both
large and small found in the state
today, the flood waters that zip-

ped down many streamsdid little
'to mar the hopes of fishermen,
accordingto available reports.The
Colorado River, which feeds the
long stretch of Lower Colorado
lakes, was extremely muddy when
its water entered the upper rea-
ches of huge BuchananLake, but
it succeededin making only the
DDer Dart of the lake turgig and
relatively unfit for an opening
dav outine. In the middle and
lower parts of the lake the water
was clear and bass, crappie and
other fish were yanked out by the
store.

Other lakes in the series Inks,
Marble Falls, Marshall Ford and
Lake Austin also provided good

Mr. Frank Oman and children
drove to Mineral Wells last Fri-

day and brought Mrs. Oman home
She has been in Mineral Wells for
treatment for several wqeks.

Mrs. Tom Trice who lives in
Los Angeles, Cam., is nere visit
ing Mr D. M. Baird and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Baird and lami--
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. fli. i- -. naynei ujju
family attended the LaKe
Mnthw's nav nrocram aunuuy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Wilson and
little son were Rochester visitors
Saturday.

Babe Bennett who is working
in Fort Worth spent the week end
here with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Findley. and
family of Hale Center spent
Mother's Day here with Mrs. J.
M. Williams and Miss Jew Wil-

liams. Mrs. Findley is the daugh-

ter of Mrs. J. M Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Alien 01

Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Rich Sunday. Mrs. Allen is the
former Miss Dorene Rich.

lr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner and
son Marvin tpoi.l Weanesday
last week fishing at Lake Ken..
and brought home a nice bunt
of fish.

Rev. Dow Wilson, studi..
preacher from ACC, Abileiw
nreached at the Church of Chris.
this past Sunday.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, candidate fcr
County Superintendentattended n
political rally at fliattson last
Wednesday

Mrs. W, W Ashby who has been
visiting relatives here for several
weeks returned to her home at
Denton on Monday of this week

catches, Two hopeful but, because
of their calling naturally skeptical
newspapermen hurled plugs in
Marble Falls Lake andtwo of the
several streams that feed it, and
got their limits easily and quick-
ly. For reasonsknown to no per-
son, bass were more partial to
minnows in Lake Austin than to'l
artificial lures.

Lake Waco anglers reported
good fishing, as did those who
cast in Lake Worth, Eagle Moun-
tain Lake, Lake Bridgeport, and
the more northwesterly Lake
Kemp and Diversion Lake below
it. Medina lake near San Antonio
also was heard from, some good
catchesbeing reported Stream
fishing was reported satisfactory
except in flood areas.

Good fishing is expectedin Pos-
sum Kingdom Lake in' Palo Pinto,
Stephensand Young counties
when the season opens on that
body of water June 1st. Anglers
now are catching bass and crap-pi- e

below the dam with ease, ac-

cording to reports

BoostFor Turkeys
The native easternwild turkey,

formerly abundant over most of
East Texas and especially in the
Big Thicket area but which now
in on the way out if something is
not done to restore it, is getting a
big helping hand from the Game
Department, officials said today
in announcingcompletion of pre-
liminary work on a project set up
in what is known as the Devil's
Pocket in Hardin County

After four monthswork, an 18-m- ile

fence has beencompletedon
the project, hogs and other live-
stock are being removed, and 40
easternturkeys bought from Ala-
bama have been released in the
enclosed area to bolster up the
present turkey population.

It is hoped that when all live-
stock and other turkey producers
have been removedfrom the area
the birds will quickly multiply
and restock not only that parti-
cular region, but other south-
eastern Counties as well. The
Devil's Pocket area is relatively
untouched by man, and is lush
with proper food and cover for the
birds.

The eastern wild turkey is a
real prize for sportsmen. It is
considereda much more beautiful
bird than the South Texas wild
turkey t

I

Squash,lb.
Cucumbers,lb.
Rhubarb,lb.
Green or Wax

Beans,lb.
New Potatoes,lb.
White Onions, lb.
Carrots,3 bunches
Arkansas
Strawberries,qt.

MouseTraps,3
Clover Farm

Casa Grande'

Tamales,2 cans

UNITED STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

W tand ready to do everything we can to help you get

every lait mile of service out of your outomoblle. Right

f now we are featuring Magnolia SUMMERIZE SERVICE...

completeprotection for the vital partsof your car agalmt

summer heat andunnecessarywear. Depend on us to make

your car last. WE KNOW HOW!

Roy Thomas Service Station
Phone60--J

CummerubNow
CAKE fOX YOU CAK FOR YOU counur

Mrs. Kate Perdueand son, Billy Louvcnia Shelley.
Mack, Sue Qunttlebaum.Mr and Drauchon's Business
Mrs J. M waggoner went to
Denton Saturday to spendMothers
Day with their daughters,Maxine
Perdue and Doris Waggoner.

o
Mr and Mrs. C M Chapman

of Hardin, Montana have been
visiting Mrs. Sam T Chapman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman and other relatives in
Haskell

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Grissom
of Abilene visited relatives and
friends in Haskell Tucsdaj

or KB

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested

5c
9c
7c

7V2c

5c
4c

10c

15c

for

VW0

nnaTPffrmii'r.iai'i'H'nn.ii:n
Shortening
Flour
Matches

WOT

Veretole

Clover Farm

or

Brooks

Oz. Can

BRING US YOUR SOAP

FREE SOAP

Abilene has
after visit
parents, Mr.
Shelley.

in
of

to school
in of her

Mrs Arthur

Dr and Mrs Taylor had
the following children home Sun-
day: Lt and Mrs. Ed Fisher of
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. W. H Car-othe- rs

and children of
Mr and Mrs GeorgeHenshawand
children of Haskell Mrs. Fisher
remained in Haskell fcr longer
visit

6

Jell, all box
MACARONI

Rochester,

3 boxes . . jQc
Needmor

'can . . . 17c
Post's GRAPE-NU-T FLAKES and

RaisinBran, both for

2 tall cans

3 .

8

i . . .

a
and
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a
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College
returned

the

?

2 1-
-2

3 cans

10c

FacialTissue,

Kraft Dinner, pkgs. 28c

COUPONS

FOR

4lt. Crtn. 69C

48 lbs. $1.98
boxes25c

RedCup Coffee albs.43c
flavors,

Spaghetti,

Peaches,

Sardines,

500'count..25c

jaaiaialapvMMik

A'ifc!.

" ' A?c

Chile Beans, . 27c

25c

Asparagus 1QC

Longhorn

Cheese,lb.
Swift Premium
Bacon, lb. .

Cold lb.
Clover Farm
Margarine, lb.
Brookfield
Sausage,lb.

Frankfurters,ib.

sSmmnmmiuBBSBmnBESsS
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student

home

5c

'Hot

Plate,

25c

35c

28c

21c

39c

23c
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Iubhshed Ecry Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.
Untcred ns second-clas-s matter at the postofflce

at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.
SubscriptionRates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
Oneyear elsewherein Texas . $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TcTtHE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

texaPjIPpress
3eSASSOCIAnON

GEMS Or THOUGHT

The temperateare the most truly luxurious
By abstaining tnm most tilings, it is surprising
how ninny things we enjoy

William Gilmore Simms

CorrectionsMust Be Made
In his recent speech to Congress which dealt

with pi tee stabilization, the President said: "It is
our clfort to be fair in all phasesof price control;
and it our future experiencereveals ineqyality or
unfairness,correctionswill, of course, be made."

It seems Inevitable than general price freezing
will hato to be swiftlj followed by many correc-
tions. Those correctionsmust be made in order to
save retail business, both small and large, from
imminent destruction.

Increases in retail prices have been substan-iall-y

less than increases in wholesaleprices In the
last war, to the contrary, retail price boosts kept
pace with and often ran ahead of wholesaleprice
rises The reason that it did not happen this time
is that retail business long ago pledged itself to
do everything in its power to hold the cost of liv-
ing down In fulfilling that pledge, it adopted the
policy of pricing goods on the basis of original
cost, not replacementcost In other words, it did
not increaseits prices to the consumer until it
replacedstock at a higher cost The result of that
public-spirite- d policy was a very large "lag" be-
tween the retail and wholesaleprice indexes.

Now adequate provision must be made for
eliminating that lag. otherwise, retailers will be
legally bound to sell many articles at no profit,
and some articles at an actual loss. That would
mean disaster for thousandsof stores.

This alfects every community in the country
It affects every kind of retail store general mer-
chandise, clothing, household goods, hardware,
food, etc The very life of a large segmentof small
businessdependson it All agreethat price stabili-
zation is necessary But it must rot be imposed ina way that would literally destroy enterprises
which have fought most effectively against

Join or Starve
What would you think if a law were passedmaking it possible for a private organization to

V ... ' -- uu w ouy lls Product and pay its
umiuuon icesana duesy -

Don't sny, "That's impossible!" For that iwhat powerful labor unions an; seeking underclosed shop contracts In some industries, such assoft coal, they have succeeded
The demandsnow made by tne Steel Workers

.rKi a?e9rmmitteeon the companiesknown asLittle Steel are typical. The Committees wouldmake it a condition of employment that all em-ployes of the company become and remain mem-bers of the union m good 'standing within 30 daysof their time of employment They demandfurtherthat the companies check off (deduct from allemployes' pay checks) the union dues and initia- -

Haskell County
cA ksvealed by the Fi.ej

o e P'c- - Press 20. 30
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2u Year Aro Mo 20 1922

The ttDn.sefl tc. uc hou-- e d!
the Hamlin Cotton Oil Mills wa.s
cii troyed by fire last Saturday
r .;ht Losr from the blazewas es--t

mated at $175,000
aturcUtj June 3, an election

will be held in Commissioners
Precinct No 4 on a proposal to
increase the road tax in the pre-
cinct in the amount of 15 cenU
per $100 valuation If voted, the
tax would be used for improving
nnd repairing roads in the dis-
trict.

Mrs J S Boor.e hag returned
from Galveston where she and
Miss Beryle spent several weeks
at the bedside of Mr Boone, a
patient in the John Sealy hospital
In that city

R, J Paxton ard Lex B Morris
of Denton are in Uie city this
weeK on business
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The World's News Seen Through
ThetChristianScienceMonitor

An InternationalDaily Newspaper
Truthful 'Constructive from Sensational.

!n Are Instructive and Daily
FeaturM, Togcdier with Weekly Magazine Section,
the Ideal Newspaper Home.

Christian Science Publishing
One, Street,Boston, Massachusetts

Price $12.00 Yearly, 1.00 n Month
Saturday Issue, including Magazine C a

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday 2J Cents,
Name ..................
Address

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

tton fees md turn them over to the urioii And
finally they demand that the unon be re-
gardedns sole judge of what meant by term

"in good standing", and that emplover be ab-
solutely bound by the decisionsof the union in this
manor.

What does this all It meansthat no man
could hold a job unless a union, paid tri-
bute to a kept in good gracesof union
officials. that the employerwould be forc-
ed to as a collection in Uie matter of
dues, irrespective the the employes Itmeans that union officials would given
sums of to spendin any way they saw fit-m- oney

over which there is no governmental regu-
lation or control of any kind And It means,
that theseunion officials would au-
thority over the jobs, the opportunities and tho
livelihood all workers in great basic industries

i.aoor organizations no longer contestwithvoluntary, collective bargain They no longercontent to "sell" their services to potential
on the basisof merit They want every work-ing to be compelledto join or starve If theyget their way. as well stop about

in this country

Tuberculosisand the War
One of the greatest achievementsof Americanmedicine has been in combating tuberculosis Acomparatively few years ago this was one of themost dreaded of diseases.In a high proportion ofcases death was the inevitable result. Now, whendisease diagnosedand properly treated in Its

S.St??SCC0VCr affcct m tho great ma-- r
Vf insja"ces-- A"d cv when is

the phyician is called, manycuresare affected.
hn.Allh? ?ame,time.Qualified medical warn

tuberculosis problem is ant m i,pttn.rv . ii ."rig mis war period Millions ofpeople, men and women alike, will work longerhours Many of them will leave office to dowork In defense industries where great physicaleffort is necessary Man will be exposed to the
beSWhl ? the j0bl And thus-- he road wiUthe inroads of tuberculosis

Drotect ourselves? The answer isunqualified "Yes!" We must dress propcrlv, ea"

5?mStn?SwPr,ferly' " f por'tance,

feeling" or that "tired
when get

th-i- t Lnnn,
there is but one thing to doiseekexpert adSce '

American medicine is responsible for" the causeof better health If me Secooperate, American medicine ou?
Physical well-bei- ng in these trying1g

Rubber For America
the !ff. fr the America" motorists is found' insynthetic program which isbeing developed by the oil industry.

S Rodgers, President of theS0T2"S. ' ruSvTn

mentscurrent synthetic rubber plans call for thn
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Ores And in the nSnUm c Z frUr,car and ts
that the oil industry fa

reassui"g to know
power give this nation ?ii g e'thlng in its
desperatelyneeds

synXhc rubber it so

History
were J"d still owns farm

Hue - hump for "on.

Mrs D Scott left Thursday
mi mini? for Denver, Colo, to
attend the her

to Morgan John-
ston Ercampment, Wyo.

and Mrs Carter and
fciinily Morgan last

to make future home
in this, Mr. having

a as pharmacist
Reids Drug Store

30 Ago May 18. 1912

Miss Gladys has arrived
from San Angelo, where she has
been attending school

Mrs Hudson visited her
daughter, Robertson
in Weinert this week.

The Meat shipped Odell and Jack SwoDeanother hons to tho Fort, and Frtvl Alcv'in n..ijWorth m.irket last S.ituiday. and baseball game Stamfordey are expecting to out :jy afternoon.
umt.1 uus Mrs J K Oninn nfS A Hughes obse-ve-d his s visiting her son, Daugher--
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Judge Thomas

awtrlet court is in session.cv. j e Nicholson and famil.ot Avocn and Warren of
the lilies of
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Lloyd Price in Dalllas News)

Am I going to be drafted? If so.
when?

No more Important questions
than theseoccur today in the
of every able-bodi-ed American
male between 20 and 45.

And unfortunately, there are no
specific answers Selective ser-
vice boards operate according to
their own individual interpreta-
tions of generalrulings.

But certain general truths
up like sore thumbs No is that
America is going to raise a mag--'
nificent army through selective
service i

No 2 is that an army will
require the services rot only of
young and single men, but many
older and married men.

No. 3 is that while every
will be made to recruit this array
of man power with as little dis-
ruption economic schemeas
possible, many sacrifices appar-
ently must be made by indivi-
duals. ,

Mental anguish, minor physical
disabilities and continuanceof
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Vague or even definite
firancial losses which might be
sustainedby induction into the
armed servicesare out, too.

Nation's Welfare Comes First
Selective service operates on

tho conviction that the welfare of
the nation far surpasesin impor-
tance the welfare of any indivi-
dual and thatwhen privations are
demandedfor everyone the only
reasonableaction is to force into
action those whose sacrifice will
be smallest

This philosophy, of course, is
temperedby the demandsof mili-
tary expediency The incurable
diseasedmight face less sacrifice

isited hie Old ul r'Collier, war's danger than the healthy.Ill.t.41 . "
-- nd also nointc . A.-- u
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Ned Blaine, chairman of
tive Service Board 7 and al--- o

chairman ot this
committee of Dallas county's
thirteen boards, recently
traced briefly the situation to

wmi uci. i, ho said "wo
thMuihSi!nMn?f Anson- - Passed! "S'stored"under

Monday on ive service act 58,w io Thiockmortnn. i.fh..,.

Mi

1902

went

d.

(By

Selec
No

draft

date.
imu,''

their
tthe lirst sclee--
137 men m thn

county between thei aces nf oi
and 35. Then came the national
lcttery and we began classify, mg
them

"The very fit, unmarried men
with no dependents, obviously
were the best material for mili- -

solace.
W. B Anthony and children left

Tuesday on their return to Aus-
tin. They were accompanied by
Miss Dulin Fields who will visit
a few days in Austin and thengo to Huntsville, Wills Point and
Kaufman for a visit.

W A Polk of Corsicanais herekoking at some ranch lands with
the view of buying land and es-
tablishing his son in the ranching
business. The young man is now a
student in Texas A&M College.

A C. Foster returned Tuesday
from a businesstrip to Texarkana
and Beaumont

A the last meetingof the Fort-
nightly Reading Circle tho fol-
lowing officers for the next quar-
ter were elected- - Prof. L. T Cun-ningham, president; Miss LillianRike secretary; Miss Una Fostertreasurer; and Miss Sallie Ram-sey critic
A WC?,U locaI representative

of the Fidelity Insurance and De-
posit Co, of Baltimore, Md hasrecently furnished a guardian's
bond by that company in the sum

t'Tu f0r. l0y Smlth 'n thet J estate pending in theprobate court of Stonewall coun-ty This Is believed to be the larg-
est bond ever filed In a court inthis sectionof the State.

Mrs. D. R. Couch and Mrs I. N
Alvls left this week on a visit to
Sedaiia, Mo,

tary sen-ice-
. Deferred (speaking

generally) were men with depen-
dents, men essential either to
private or defensebusinessor in-

dustry, and the physically, men-
tally and morally imperfect.

Everything Changed Dec. 7

"At first we took the cream of
this ciop, no matter what their
age within the bracket. Then in
Jure, 1941, came the ruling that
men more than 28 should be de- -.

ferred.
"Some boards took married '

men if their wives had ample in-
dependentincomes, Some boards,
did not take married men at all.
All boards took men who had
mirried after Sept. 16. 1940, the
date of tne passageof the original
selective act .

There were many, many indi- -
vidual exceptions to all of these:
rules, but in the main wo rockeH

be

in me situation, his
the of at--1 into forces

on h donnnrionls :i,lThat attack everw nt nninn
he said It immedintniv

eliminated deferment of all
men between28 and 35.

the boards began going over
3-- men otherwise fit but
who had dependents.

instructions were that first con-
sideration Should bo eivnn In mnn
with one dependent, is
a working wife, n wife of
working, who might be sup-
ported by its grandparents, etc.
That was months ago.

To date, some boards have re-
classified as as 50 per cent
of their 3-- with onlyone dependent.Many have been
inductedinto service. boardsare not nearly so far along.

The sure way toyour own selective service status
is to inquire of your butgenerally speaking,Blaine formu-
lated this table:
. "If you are 20 old
is, r:gistered in the Feb 16 group)just Selective serviceboards have received no instruc-
tion as to how vou sh.nll h fit,ior infiltrated into the scheduleof

i,Re check-u- p,

between 35
in

already

... kteitjtv Wlyu .uu one claim-ed dependent,you expect-ed be interviewed your
board at the latest'

of this If you
in fact wifeto or support.ou probnbbr will deferred un-til some this year orgovernment allotments
for If

!re thavn1one dependentin
H,Proba,b,,,wm not he calledconsiderably

ffhni hetween"35andregistered the
you large-ly in The selectiveservice boards not

anmWwiSerCallfd.orJusthow"

"If you are now 2-- A, that isdeferred because you
deemedessentialto business notconnected war effort, get

I "If you are 2-- B, that is, defcr- -
, red becauseyou are a necessary

man in war industry, you prob-
ably will allowed to in
civilian someone can be
trained to take your place, and
this probably will be war in- -

, dustrics reached expansion
' peaksand to

and men In
' General Classification

This general classification, he
emphasized, that you
physcially are able to pass
examinations, not specifically
exemptedby conscientious
objector, criminal or among

otherwise barred.
member," he said

"likes to hardship on any
individual. But national emer

must be met It's hard to
speak generally the situa-
tion of men becauseso fac-
te It might well for
every to take of his

uiu.iK aoove lasnion until i owr just how
7, 1941, date the duction tho armed

.v.n. nmuor. s
changed the cconomv tho

thing,

the Then
the
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only that,
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sit tight
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gency

about
many

man

"War is no tea nnrtv it hmni--c
up families, produces unpleasant
circumstancesin more wnvs tlmn
one. But it must be faced, and theman who refuses to face be'
it fiom personal
selfishnessor greed, is unworthy,
of being citizen nf iinitoM1
States"

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas "Pre-habllita-ti-on

is more
meaning the familiar
'rehabilitationV Dr W.

Health Officer, declared to-
day in emphasizingthe advisabili-
ty of freciuont physical examina-
tions.

Dr Cox pointed out that young
men who tn nntof miiu-,,.,-- .

Inrli initAHn r r. , .,
xuu may rest assured, at,vu:u wnim tne near futurehowever, that the Armv wants should go to family doctor

mCn yc!ur Sroup and you a so that any reme-wi- li
be called reasonablysoon dinl Physical defects can be at- -'

vcu 21 and ' to before are called.
' rc8istcred either "Bv Possible corrective treat-u-w

or 1941 registrations) and mnn' men cansmgje, y(U probably rcadv fo1' military service when"" l""lu ociore your local wno are not now able toooard and thn .inc... if' serve." Dr. Pnv cmHitmarried with
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Cox,

According to tho Stnto Honiu,
Officer, not only young men ex-
pecting to enter military service,
but war workers and their fami-
lies, studentscramming four years
work into much less time and all
others caught in the accelerated
speed of the businessworld today
should be examinedby a doctorat
least twice a year.

"It costs less to maintain thanto repair," Dr. Cox declared,"Getto knowa good doctor before you
need repairs,"
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U.S. WAR BONDS

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Comma,sioneraLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.
NationalFarmLoanAssociation Office

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- g

HASKELL, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

AH political announcements
arc ncccptcd for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Free Press Is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub
)cct to the action of the Demo
srntic Primaries:

For State Representative,113th
LegislativeDistrict:

A. H KING (Re-electio-n)

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

WALTER MURCHISON.
T. R. ODELL.
FRED STOCKDALE

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT.
JOHN F. IVY

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B. ROBERSON.
MATT GRAHAM n)

MRS. IVA PALMER

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON n)

O. R (Ollie) KITTLEY.
J. V. (Jake) JENKINS.

For County Clerk:
MRS HFTTIF WILLIAM
GUY COLLINS

For District Clerk:
HORACE O'NEAL
P J WHITE.

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.
A. C. FOSTER.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

M. R.. (Murray) SMITH
(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE n)

For Commissioner, Prcc. No. 1:
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON

(Second Term)

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.
E. O. CHAPMAN.
O. L. TUOORE.
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ton is to stop uie rise in

action has been taken
rent?

PA has designated 323
communities as "de--

sttl areas" and has taken
t steps to check the rise In
r rents in these areas.

How will the housewife
at the maximum prices

regulation lists about
; most important groups
In the averagefamily's
luing. The maximum

I these items must be dls--
Ibjrany retailer selling them
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at about prices of goods

s not on the cost-of-livi- ng
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of minemadeback

"tod don't think time lies...
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L me quite a start...
W it set to thinking ... and
wwmberin'! Lots things sura
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lk'""K point the depression

nd the coming Repeal.

! Mber the of
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nl 5r '"' beer
lot to help bring back

&,l3r,.! wnll at the time
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retailer must have a prepared
statement the highest prices for
nil commodities or serviceswhich
he delivered or supplied during
Mnrch. This may be examinedby
anyone on request.

Q. What should the housewife
if she believes that she is re-

quired to pay more than a store-
keeper's maximum?

A. She should ask the store-
keeper explain the price her
If she still believes that sha is re-

quired pay more than his legal
maximum, she shouldcommuni-
cate the facts to OPA's nearest
war price and rationing board or
its nearest local office.

Q. How can the shopperobtain
a record showing what she paid
so that she makepositive com-

parison with March prices?
A. Every store, when requested

by n customer must give a sales
slip or receipt showing the date,
the name and addressof the store,
the item sold, and this price re-

ceived.
Q. Why is a whole month used

for the pricing period?
A. This is to produce as fair a

maximum as possible. If prices
were frozen the levd In effect
during a shorter period or on only

day, the ceilings might be
distorted and might be abnormally
low for a store which had had
bargain sales or "dollar days'"
throughout the baseperiod.

Q. What articles are covered
by price ceilings?

A. Practically every article used
in the life and work of America
Included are the basic articles
that make up the cost living-cloth- ing,

yard goods, fuel, furni-
ture, most foods, hardware, ap-

pliances, tobacco, drugs and toil-

etries. At the manufacturer'slevel
the regulations cover virtually all
products and commodities that are
not alreacty under price ceilings

Q. But there are some excep
tions?

Yes, some exceptions are
necessary For example, the
Emergency Price Control Act of
1942, which confers the authority
to control prices on OPA, does not
permit the price administrator to
set ceilings over the farm pro-
ducts- that are selling below pari-
ty. The act also exempts news-
papers,magazines,theatre admis-
sions and railroad and bus rates.
Becauseof obvious administrative
difficulties, the regulation ex
empts fresh fish, fresh fruits and
vegetables,rare stampsand coins,
and oblects of art. Raw farm
commodities such as wheat, are
exempt from ceilings, but these
same products when processed
and prepared for the consumer,
as in the form bread,are under
price ceilings.

Q. Are there ceilings on sales
food or beveragesby lunch rooms,
restaurants and hotels?

A. No, these also are exempt.
rvttsihlllties cutting the

quality cooked. Its preparation!
and service and also the amount
and quality of beveragesserved
are so numerous that the admin-
istration and enforcementof ceil-

ing on salesof this nature would
be extremely difficult. It is
thought that if restaurants' costs

are largelfy stabilized, there will
be little or excuse to raise
prices. Furthermore, the terrific
comnetition in this field will tend

I hold prices down.
Q What aboutservices:is men:

n limit on charges by laundries,
tailors, dry cleaners, auto repair
shops, radio repairmen, storage
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I've seen,beer hasput more thahj
15 billion dollars into generalbusM
nesscirculation. Goodnesa mt.l
that's a lot of money.-
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la the Unloa. Erery atatebeiielU
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establishmentsand the like?
A. Yes, price ceilings are being

placed over these retain services
performed in connection with a
commodity. But purely personal

i

a

1

services, such as beauty parlors J

una oaroer snops are exemptedDy
the act.

Q. Is real estate covered?
A. No, sales of land and build-

ings arc exempt from price con-
trol.

Q. Why do retail ceilings go in-

to effect on different dates? Why
don't maximum prices take effect
at once?

A. By coming under maximum ,

prices one week after wholesalers
and manufacturers,retail stores
will have a greater opportunity to
buy supplies at March wholesale
prices before returning to March
retail prices Any deliveries to re-
tailers after May 11, of course,'
must be at prices no higher than
the supplier's maximum price
even if the contract calls for a
higher price. In the case of retail I

the effective is tie- - Junior-Seni-or Banquet
layed until July 1. This will give neld in
OPA time to set up machinery for
the administration of maximum
nrices in this field.
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seller where special cir- - themecarried out was an airpium.

impose graye hard--1 Idea. The color schemewas red,
ships' white and blue. The color decora--

A. Yes. If a seller his tions were red white roses,
Model wereprices are

low with above the table with a mixture
prices for the samear-- hanger the table. Place cards

also in the shape air--- cnrvinno ho mnv nntltion were
rn tni.,i4,mi miiof Tho nlnnes and hangers.

for making this peti-- The programwas carried
tion will be set forth in a regu-- follows:
lation to be issued shortly by the Chief Wilma Jean

If a seller's maxi- - Spiser.
Lloyd Hamil--are1mum prices for a

in line with those of other retail-- ion
crs,
can

but retailers a urore muwji -
iimi r... nmfit The Crew, Toast

a i iu in in nvitfA vmriinmav have to sen a loss, mc ui. ." Toast Tooiinr write
the Retail Trade and Services Juniors Martin Ramm.

OPA. DC," Trusty Board, Toast

inrt sot forth the facts. to Faculty Ruby Lee Newton.
Q How could such be The Toast to

Louise Jeter
A Relief would take the form Our Hanger, to
a "roll back" of prices the Supt. L. Tabor

vei uy vi-uiuv-i. - -,- ,,..-.-. won--
Q. are the "" ... -

nhnnt r.toro licenses?
a v, rntnll nnd wholesale

is
poned to sell under the general' nappj

price at the Stewart.
1 onniinc tr. it. nnd ' Drone of Motors

every new store re
ceives a license.

Q. What is the purpose of the
license?

A. The license gives OPA a
basis for action against stores
which refuse to conform 'to

Q. What action may be taken?
A. OPA may ask a to sus-

pend, for long as 12 months,
the license of a store which, after
roceiDt of a warning notice, vio
lates OPA's wunoui
a licensethe store cannotoperate.

Are there other for

A. Yes. for certain
may bring fine up to

$5,000 and imprisonment up to
one or both.

WEEK AT
TO

BE MAY 26-3- 0

in n called meeting of the Has
kell
May 26th to May 30th was desig-
nated clean up week at Willow

May 26th was
"Snccial Work Day" We

are asking those who can to bring
lunch and spend the day cleaning
the lots of old friends who have
passed on. Some have no living
relatives to care for their graves.
Others have relatives whose ad-

dresseswe are unable to obtain.
Tho Assoc at on has expenaeu

funds in the
ground and in caring for the lots
of those who pa(y dues. Won't ou
help us in caring for the lots for
which we receiveno pay by work
ing at least a part of one ciay or
sending someone to for you.
We are quite desirous of having

lot cleaned by
Day.

If ou know of soldiers of any
war who have been laid to rest in
Willow please notify
Mrs. Joe Maples, phone 261, as
we are very anxious to decorate
every soldiers grave with flags
nnH fimvers Saturday and Sun
day, May 30th and 31st.

We are asking that the colored
nnonlo observe the same work
H;yR n others.Plentvof ice wat
er will be workers and

the of the various diocks
will act as hosts for the
days: Mrs.

Mrs. Travis Everett;
Mrs. Joe Maples, Mrs.

A. Bynum. Mrs.
Hunt; Friday, Mrs Tommye Haw-

kins, Mrs. T. G Cahill;
Mrs. Linna Cunningham. If you
should care to assist any one of

these captains please let uiem
know.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Ratliff and
children visited his', parents, Mr.
and Mrs L. D. Ratlltt and her
mother, Mrs. Charlie
over the week end.
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Rising Above Clouds ana aiorms
automatically li- - -J-ohnny Spltzer,

Miss Irene
regulationj. 4u JT

automatically

regu-

lations.

as

regulations,

penalties
violations?

Convictions
violations a

CLEAN-U- P

WILLOW CEMTERY
OBSERVEY

Cemetery Association captains

as
Cemetery. Tuesday

generous beautifying

Uecoratlon

cemetery

captains

Tuesday, Cunningham;
Wednesday,

Thursday;
J Courtney

Saturday,

o

McGregor
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News From

cumstances

airplanes
compared

maximum

immediately

Crawford.

Landings

maximum

furnished

following

Miss Kath

Members of the senior ciass
present were Francis Kupatt
Louise Jeter, Pauline Neinast,
Pearl Lee Lehrmann, Geraldean
Mathls, Martin Ramm, Wayne
Laughlin.

Members of the Junior class
presentwere: Billle Martin, Marie
Manske, Maurine Shannon, Won-ci- le

Morgan, Ruby Lee Newton,
Wilma Jean Spiser, F. C. Pllley,
Johnny Spltzer.

Faculty memoers ana nit"
guests were: Mrs. E. L. lapor,
Mrs. Lois Maniey, miss uuwh
Yates, Raymond Austin, miss
Frankie Palmer, miss rvainicen
Croawford, Miss Irene Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams, Rev.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Fred
Kupatt, Lloyd James Schroeder.

BaccalaureateService To Be
Held Sunday

According to an announcement
made by Supt. E. L. Tabor the
Seniors will have tneir examina-
tions Friday, May 15. The Bacca-

laureate Sermon will be deliver-
ed here Sunday by Rev. Rosen-bur-y,

Methodist pastor of Knox
City 11:00 o'clock.

Senior Commencementwill be
Wednesday May 20th at 9:00
o'clock with Judge Dennis Ratliff

Haskell as guest speaker.Sen-
iors to graduate are: Pauline
Neinast. Cleo PilleV Abbott, Rob--
h o Louise Jeter. Feari i.ee
Lehrmann, Francis Kupatt, Ger-

aldean Mathis, Martin Ramm and
Wayne Laughlin.

The Grammar School exercises
will be Thursday, May 21 at
9:00 p. m. The class will present
the program.

The eighth grade made a trip
to Haskell Saturday, May 9. All
the students of the class were
present. They visited various
points of interest and enjoyed the
trip very much.

Mrs. Preston Manley visited at
O'Brien and Rochesterduring the
week end.

Miss Lillian Yates visited her
parents in Stamford week
end.

Uncle Sam Needs Your Help
According to Miss Crawford,

head of the stamp and bondsales
more should be bought She also
says Morgenthauhas enough faith
in the people to believe that we
will buy enough Defense Stomps
and Bonds without having to make
us buy them He has until July
to

Jumoi-owii- ui t0 take cent
Sigc,lon. to

iTnl-c- o

administrator

Washington,

establishment

at

of

last

States buy one billion dollars
worth of bonds each month, then
it shall be taken from them. The
sale of Defense Bonds is two-fol- d:

(1) To keep people from buying
the materials neededfor warfare;
(2) To help cover the cost of the
war which is now running over
three billion dollars a month.

Miss Crawford further states
that we should all do our part
Buy Bonds and let it be a pri-
vilege rather than a command.

Third and Fourth Grades
Take Trip

With Mrs. Preston Manley as
teacher the third and fourth
grades went to Rule on the

went Teachers
Mrs Mrs

Adolph Helnv were
Grady

Laughlin.
triD

Glynn
moine Laughlin, Henry,
Lisbon Letz, Madoliene Harwell,

Coy Squadron,
Angelo recently

Fae Sheppard
Marlene Falls

Laughlin, Rae Wienke
Douglas Wayne Wienke.

exams will be
given on Tuesday and Wednes-
day May 19th and and
students should remember that
the last will be served

lunchroom May 20th. The
other be spent get

lunchroom in perfect or
for ear.

Miss Gibson with a
Miss Helen Womack Fort

Worth spent week end witn
Mr. and Richard Gibson and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schroeder
and sons Truscott visited Mr.

Mrs. H. Schroeder and
family last week

and F. Ebbling and
Sarah Ruth spent Mother's Day
with Mrs. Ebbling's in
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter visited
Mr. and B. Hess. Jean Engie--

is attendnig in
Texas.

Mrs. Fritz Stegemoeller shop-
ped Abilene one last week.

Mr. and G M Sims and
Mrs Claud Smith and

little daughter Abilene
Saturday. Doris Rae
also

Miss JoyceStegemoellerof
spent Mother's Day with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs Will stege
moeller. and grand-
mother,

and Kupatt and
family shopped Stamford Sat-
urday.

Vivian Crabtree
Worth' is visiting her
Mrs. Crabtree.

Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. B.
Hess Leach the

City hospital

WHY

frwa
aM symptoms

CM

auffcr Colala?

IJU. Salve

Bill Martin and daughters,
Norma and Rayc spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Alton Ross Stamford.

Mr and Mrs Floy visit-

ed Mr. and Cohnnie Rae
Abbott Cross Plains. Ab-

bott them back to
Sagerton she is
her fjnal as a senior
of high school.

Miss Elizabeth who has
just completed an aircraft course
In Wichita Falls, returned to her
home here last week She is now
ready for an and is
waiting for

Mr and Mrs G L Laughlin
and family left Tuesday for Fort
Worth to visit with relatives.

Miss Sylvia Neinast visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs H. C Nei-

nast last week end.
Mr and Mrs John Hickey and

666

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

InsuranceMan"

accompanied

Margaret Monske of Dallas visited
Mr and Mrs E. Manske lastweek
end

LInnle Gregory visited
Jack Peterson in Plainview last
week end.

Food A Morale
Lunch be served the first

three days of next week as usual
but the latter part of the week
will be spent in cleaning and get

None

ting lunchroom in perfect or-

der.
more than before,

our children should and are eat
ing balanced meals Menus are
made up by trained dietitians In
our fight for defenseit Is realized
more than ever before that mal
nutrition is our greatest problem
of ill health Our surplus foods,
providing free lunches for needy
cnhriTll nVlllrlrnn Imnrnup hnth

United and There
are 9,000,000 school who
arc not getting a diet adequatefor
healthful

It is our to our country
to eat right becauseUn-

cle Sam needsus the "pink of
Radiant bodies de

pends on our knowledge about
vitamins and nutrition So if we
have helped to make brighter
faces and brighter
our lunchroom has
been and is a success and one hot
meal a day for badly nourished
children is as good an investment
in the future as any community
can make.

Mr Leslie, Cobb left Sunday for
Canyon where he will superin--

ijooaie tsug ana men naa "'tend a museum builaing for Westpicric lunch Mothers who Texns state College,
were: Roy Wlenke, Mrs Cobb will join nim when she

Room mothers is fully recovered from an illness
Mrs. G A. Diers and I ., un u,. u .,....,. ..
Lee land Mrs J. A. Clark

Boys and girls of the class I Supt Ei L. Tabor made a
were: Melvin Herring. La- - tn Minomi Wniic w.,, f

Jimmie

Winona Wofford, Gloria Jean training.

passed

uiers, juaniia miner Cpl. Eldon B Anderson of 68th
Miers. Jacky Tabor, J School Goodfellow field
Mathis, Doyce Darden, Lois Helm, San has been

Mathls, Sara Plumlee, transferred to Field, Wi-Mar-

Stegemoeller. chlta
Billy and

High School

20th the

lunch in
the

days will in
ting the
der next

Lorene fri
end, of

last
Mrs.

of
and L.

end.
Mr. Mrs. L.

mother

Ersel Engleman
Jean of Spur

Mrs.
man TSCW Den-
ton,

in day
Mrs.

daughter
shoppedin

Anderson
accompaniedthem.

with her
Mrs. Balzer.

Mr. Mrs. B.
in

Miss of Fort
here mother

Jimmie
Wilson

visited Mrs. in
Knox Wednesday.
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Mrs.
Billy
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Pillesy
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examination
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Holt,
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Today, ever

scholarship citizenship.
children

living
duty

the food
in

condition"

minds, then
community

Mrs.

last week, where he his
physical examination for officers

uncuey,
Addline

Elvin

friends.

Mrs. W. B. Lindley returned
from Taft, Texas Sunday.

Betty Jo and Bobby Lou An-
derson visited Wilma Jean Mc-
Cain of Rule.Sunday.

Mary Helen Spurlin of Graham
spent last week end in Haskell
and Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook of
Abilene vistied Mrs. Cook's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Benton
took them homeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason
of Rule Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis of
Rule and Mrs. Foster Davis and
children, Betrjy and Bobby of Cro
well visited Mr. and Mrs. John
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ON MY WAV to that new
I'M Dealer's for some
good Omolene, the famous
horse and mule feed for erery
feeding need. It helps keep
both fine horsesand work ani-

mals in good form all the time.

ImVW
stoID lil A

9M0LEHE
LH0IBB4mH

RAYNES GROCERY
& MARKET

Weinert, Texas

WWW

Are You One Who HasBeen
Putting It Off?

Putting off taking out Insurance on your property for
s,ome reason Maybe it is financial or Just that you! have not
got around to it.

This Is Dangerous
Storms have a way of striking suddenly and artf day a

fire can destroy everything in a short while
We can arrange an easy plan for premium payment See

us today before it is too late

MeneSee& Fouts
"Complete InsuranceService"

Clark Sunday Mrs Foster Davis
Is making her home in Kuie until
her home in Crowell is rebuilt, as
it was blown away in the Crowell
tornado.

WomenAshed to
SaveTheir Beauty

Aid Containers
American women can help the

war effort by saving the increas-nncl- v

nreciousmetal containers in
which they buy their lipsticks,
their toiletries and other beauty
aids.

Adequate supplies of lipsticks,
cleansing creams, powders and
other beauty items probably will
be available, the WPB toiletries
and cosmetics branch said, buti
women must make certain that
there is no waste of containers,
many of which will no longer be
manufactured because of metal
and plastic shortages

The branch urgedwomen not to
throw away a lipstick container
madeof metal or plastic after the
lipstick itself is used up This has
been the procedure adopted in
England since the outbreak of the
war, and Is a prasticc which has
tenerallv been followed on the
European continent for many
years

Other cosmetic containerswhich

t- -"'1

women are urged to save are
cleansing cream and cold cream
jars, and all types of bottles, in-

cluding nail polish bottles Espe-

cial care should be given to pre-
serving the capswhich most often

! are madeof metal or plastic
If the necessityfor useof nearly

all kinds of metals in the war
effort requires that jars be made
only with paper, cellophane or
other lids, the
woman who has saved her old
jar cantransfer the creamor other
nrenaratlon into

the branch said that
womenshould savemascaracases,
vanities and rouge and powder
compacts, sinceonly refills will be
available In quantity in the near
future.

The supply of lipsticks and most
cosmetic items themselves will
probably be adequate if women
use more than they need.

o
Mrs Ida Dunlap has returned

hnme nfftr a visit of two weeks
with relatives in San Angelo.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday:By call or
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How can you get extra mifeage from

your tires? How can you keep your car on the

job right and looking good? Here's

your answer, in concise, Ask

for your copy of "20 Ways Get Longer Life

from Your Car," at any Humble station.Let the

Humble service man tell you how he can help

you get more miles of better service from your

car and your tires. You'll find him

capable and And you'll

agree that the advice he gives is

worth

mmfe

Phisiotheraphy

appointment
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running
everydaylanguage.

experienced,

sincerely interested.
worth-whil- e

following.

THIS WRITTEN RECORD

YOUR SAFEGUARD

AGAINST TROUBLE

When you entrust the care of your car a

Humble service man he keeps a written service

recordandremindsyou when the time comesfor

lubrication, spark plug cleaning,battery check-

up manyother pointswhich, if neglected,may
meanvtroubleand expensive repair bills.

You want keep your car in top condition,

that'ssure. Stop your neighborhood Humble

station today. Giv$ your car a chance do its

best with regular Humble service.

HIMBLEOILtREFIIIIICO.
Today, mar thmn awr, Untie Inttkvth
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With theColors

JFormcr Haskell Man With U. S.
Legation In Turkey

Relativesand friends here have
learned that Gordon A McDon-
ald, son of Mr. and Mrs W M
(Bill) McDonald of Oklahoma
City, has been transferred from
Cludad Trujlllo, Dominican Re-
public to the American legation
at Ankara, capital of Turkey He
made the trip by plane via Africa
una mr tached Sborn in and Field,SChooL lint mnvino Mo.. ....... ...v....., '"parents to OklahomaCity.

Here From Fort BILss
Sgt Truman Isboll t.f Fort Bliss.

Texas, spent several days here
with his Mr and Mrs.
Jim Isboll and other and
friends He returned to Ft Bliss
Wednesday.

1 '
1

ii" 'Winn Mir- -
Here CanalPvt Mrs Master Ratliff

' to a
Th thf

e f 'and has
,n . '

Brow
wetk

Thursday f

2 REAL

FOR SALE Have a number of
homes for sale, at a

wide range prices depending
on Also farm and
ranch If you are in
the market for a home or farm,
see me C G Gay. 305,

el5c
FARM FOR SALE 120 acres

three and half from Mun-d- a
Real land. 6

room house, concrete cellar,
servant hruse, fine well good
water with mill Large barn.
mix-- snaae trees Pace $65
acre Buer gets rent for thisyear Better buy now Might be'higher this Fall Isbell

Texas 3e29c

FOR ORTRADE - My
home 1 blocks north of high '

school 4 room with
porch, and

ranK. garage bam Lot 118x
230 fenced with 4 ft wireWould trade for small
Might farm

ej5C

SALE 300 acre farm 250
cultivation 6 miles

of Write Tex-as Box e9op

3 FD2LD SEEDS

SALE Have a few
of secondyear Cotton
Seed at Germinationgood. See Kimbrough. Jr.4 miles north of el5p

SALE
Cotton Seed Henry
V. Smith, community.

Postoffice
Texas

n

Arthur A.

Optometrist
Ees Tested Fitted

Magnetic
HASKELL.

;
K

J

I

Friday and Slav 15-lf- i-

Cablrs Wife and Mother
Au.fmll..

Two cab,egrals wore j TSK h't
hire Monday, May 11th
i.-.- . rutuwuoa, wno is in Austra-
lia One was to his the
a DnyM to his

Mrs. F C Packwood.
Both said he was well;
not to worry, and a letter was

etc This was the first
words from him in three weeks.

Writes From
Newfoundland

Mr and Mrs M Sloan of
this city have been advised by
their son. Pvt. James that
he is in Newfound-
land with the U S. armed
t-- aioan unt recentlv wnc nt.cypi. Aieuonaia was to the U hnsoHaskell attended at Mitchell Upland

hero with

parents.
relatives

of

of

in

Graduates from Air Corps
School

Pvt W. Blair son of
Mr and Mrs Arthur L Blair of
this city, was graduated
irom the Field. Ill,
branch of the U Army AirCorps School

ft lli.ivti innr nnunic unisit Friends and Kelativi From Panama Zoneand Truett Piland are Sergeant Hugh
S?i f,l andfrtla,'s bomber m

Camp Artm Air Corps atBow P P ten da F.eld PanamaCanal Zone aS-furlo-
u

T-- re'u-ne- d to ori h,i.,ii r.-.- j..

ESTATE

desirable

location
property

Phone
Haskell. Texas

miles
good sardv

00

George
Munday.

SALE
-2

house
sleeping windmill

and

farm
consider equipment

W J Adams

FOR

southeast
Haskell. Munday,

322

FOR bushels

$150
Clay

HaskeU.

FOR Georgia Hi-Br- ed

Planting
Mattson
address. Weinert

Dr.
Edwards

Glasses
Masseur
TEXAS

recclvod

wife, other
Mother's greeting

mother.
messages

lonowing

Parents

J

Sloan,
now stationed

forces,

Technical
William

recently
Chanute

S
Technical

lough

attached command

Hybred

Saturday

this v. th his narents.Mr n t- - t
D Ratbff and his wif nml -- !

WANTED COTTONSEED We
win pay top prices lor all cot-
tonseed you do not need for
planting purposes.Haskell Ele-
vator Co el5c

TOMATO PLANTS We have
some nice tomato plants ready
now Thousandsof field grown
plants ready soon Trice Hat-
chery el5p

FOR SALE Several tons of Me-ba-ne

cotton seed, germination
test. (Texas Tech, Lubbock)
8G7c, live seed 90 Hugh H.
Jones 1 -2 miles East of Ben-
jamin. 3ei5C

4 POULTRY AND PET STOCK

FOR SALE --
and Persian
Ai buckle

- Pekinese puppies
kittens Mrs T J

HABY CHICKS We have hun-
dreds Baby Chicks each
Tuesday The chick season will
soon be over Get your chicks
jiowirice naicnery ol5p

FOR SALE White Leghurn
Chickens. 3 months old D C
Hulsey Store Rochester, Texas

2ol5P
FOR SALE White Leghorn

Pullets. 3 months old D C
Hulsej Store Rochester. Texas

1 Rr

WANTED TO BUY-La-ving hersor pullek J D Blake Rule
. 2e22p

o LIVE STOCK"""""'

I HAVE PASTURAGE for mulesor horses See E O Chapman,
8 miles on Throckmorton road,

mile north Brannon filling
station 2e22c'' --- " i. ,., ,. .

WILL TRADE LUMBER for milk
cow J. F Kennedy at Kennedy
Service Station tfc

tuu bALE Several nice dIks.
some ready to move now. $7
each Trice Hatchery el5p

FOR SALE 2 Jersev M.iiTrSSf
10 Jerseyheifers 3' miles south-
east Rule Johnn Mullins

e!5p
TH'iR,,iGHBRED OIC Pigs for

ale . block north of football
D McClintock 2o22c

" tl Mr k mrm m .
J&AAS I HEATRE

Hasltell, Texas
Friday .Mar l.i ltst Day of

DOIlfyillV LV.MOL'R and WILMA.M HOLDEN In"TfE FLEETS IN"
Or Our Stge Stie Show

Saturday, .May 16

RAY MIDDLETON and JANE VYATT In
"HURRICANE SMITH"

Saturday Nwrlit Owl Show Sundayand Monday
TYRONE POWER and GENE TDERNEYT In

"S O N 0 F FUR Y"
Plus Cotnedj and Late War News

Tued.i and Widnesdav .Ma 19-2- 0

DOUBLE FEATURE
RAY "MIDDLE-IO- and JEAN PARKER In
"GIRL FROM ALASKA"

And
THE EAST SIDE KIDS In

"SPOOKSRUN WILD"

I
Mlay and Friday May 21-2- 2

HENRY FONDA Jnd. OLIVIA DeHAVHXAND In
"THE MALE ANIMAL"

AT THE RITA
DON (RED) HARRY In

(A MISSOURI OUTLAW"
Plus. Cluipter 3 "Spy Sma her" and Comedy

Surday, Monda, Tuesday May
HUMPHREY ISOGART and CONRAD VEIDTIn

"ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT"
Comedy: "She, Oil Mine"

two.'.'." children, """ Gail, nmlInm

from Sgt ""

el5c

of

3-- 4

States during the two and one--
nrtlt .nH 1. 1 , . .u Ji "v--- s ocen stationed
in the Canal Zone. His wife, the
former Mary Kimbrough. return-
ed to Haskell shortly after thewar with Japan and Germany be-
gan, when all women and children

ure evacuated rrom the Canal
Zone. Sgt. Ratliff has been in theArmy. Air service for a number
of years and before going to Pana-
ma was stationed at BarksdaleField, La

Although Sgt. Ratliff is the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. L D Ratliffnow In the snrvlrw ihnv ni- - .,,...J
of the fact that their seven other
un are registered for military

Service. onr of tthrm ri.-- i. -- - ""V14I, UiSUld-- uuKe tennis p Katliff. saw ser-
vice in the first World War

Visits Parents During: Week-En- d
John M. IVPV. nttnr.tin.4 IU.

411th Signal Companv at WillRogers Field, Oklahoma City,"' ,.. WTCK unQ m lne nomo
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. JohnF Ivev in Dm rnhu nnmm...i
He was accompaniedto OklahomaCity by his wife for a few davsvisit

Leaves for Naval Tralnlne School
ai iuiapoiis

Ober Johnson, who has beenemployed in New Orleansfor some
time spent several davs here thisweek with his mother, Mrs W. E

C USED APPLIANCES

FOR SALE At reasonableprice,
Woman's Elgin Bicycle Almost
new. In good condition Irma
Gordon, Rule, Texas e!5p

FOR SALE Good used windmill
See W. H Tompkirs at Clanton
home place. 2el5p

FOR SALE Six stright tubes
neon light with transformer
S35 00 Also three Flourescent
lights complete with bulbs at
a bargam Smitty's Auto Sup-P- fr

dlOtfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 32 volt
Windcharger for sale or trade
for hens. cow. saddle or wh.nt
have you"' J D Blake, Rule.

9o99r
--MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Diamond stone Reward to
jiiiuxt iciepnone 146 el5c

WANTED Housekeeper for two
Telephone 188 C15p

NEW SUPPLYFTayTGiiaTiln
teed Rat Killer Harmless to
anything but rats and mice
Sells for 35c. 50c and SI 00 at
Rcid's Diug Store 4f5p

WANTED Sacks Good Sacks
J"c small holes 5c; Culls 2c
Haskell Elevator Co el 5c

DO YOU NEED any plowing or
planting done' I have a tractor
and will do the work reason--
aoie see (J F. Hollowav, Rt 3,
Haskell, Texas 2el5p

FOR SALE Honest John Rat
Poison Guaranteed to get re-
sults or your money back. Ask
the man who has used it Only
50c Haskell Elevator Co e!5c

NOTICE We will remove your
dead and crippled horses,mules
and cattle free If the hide is on.
Call us immediately by tele-
phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone 45, Haskell, Tex-
as. Fields & Stocks, aeents. tfo

DEAD HORSES, cattlo and mules
removed free. Call Collect 112,
Stamford, Texas. Southwest
Rendering Works C0tfc

9 MERCHANDISE

WANTED Women and Junior
shoppingfor Nelly Don dresses,
graduation frocks, slacks, cot-
tons ard many other nationally
advertised item"! appreciatedby
'mart wemen The Per,rnr"tv.noppe Mrs Elma H Guest,
"iKawa MOtei iildg tfc

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fail to see
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for the Bible
student; also "Christian Work-
ers New Testament". Bibles 35c
UD. New TxtsmM in-- . --.

Jones,pastor Fundamental BaD- -

ust cnurch. tfc
8 AUTOMOIJrLE TRACTOR
CALL US for flats, battery charg-

ing, Delco batteries and cables,
Gates fan belts, all types of
oeus ana batteries Seven lead-
ing brards of oil Also naptha.
Bring us your tubes to vulcan-
ize and forget your flat trou-
bles We do pick-u- p service.
Panhandle Garage, Phone 50

f5c4
FOR SALE Clean 1933 Plymouth

Coupe, 1930 motor, practically.... imw, Kuuu puini ana every-
thing. Priced reasonable. See

rchie Lee Jones el5c
FOR SALE A dandy good '33

model PlymouUi tudor. Good
rubber For sale cheap SeeRov
Thomas at Magnolia Service
Station ii!n

FOR SALE One '38 model Ply.
mouth. Good tires. Sell at nbargain. J F Konnedy cl3tfc

FOR SALE-A- -C Combine, six
loot 1941 model. Practically
new, having been used to cutionly 125 acres grain. M CJosselet,Haskell, Texas e!5p

THE HASKELL.FREE PWEM

John.von and other relatives, be
fore leaving Wednesday for An-
napolis, Md where he will emoil
In the U S N R. Midshipmen's
School ,

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAI

The following personswere list-
ed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at
noon:

Mrs f!nrl Srwrrnlnc. itr.i.-- u
for medical treatment.

Inez Adams of
t Rochester for

surgery.
Walter Joe Rhinehart of Rule

accident injuries '

Mrs. R. A. Hancock of Rule forsurgery.
Mrs H F Harwell and infantdaughter of Sagerton
lrs l A nnij it i- ... uuu ilium son

ui Haskell.

T

. Bounds, Haskell,
A Rnnn r 1 tiro. 1 fnr n- -

for surgery E Phelps, nPni.
Lancaster t or 1 tire. 1 tube ntnt.,.,

..W.- - H Morris, Haskell. RuralMrs. C H P'Pnnl nf u.i.ii i.

medical treatment.
J K Wade Haskell for

treatment.
Mrs Roy Self of Rule for medi-

cal treatment
Patients dismissed during thepast week included Wanda Cam-

eron of Rule. Jack of Rule.Mrc T nii.lt. urn- - . .
I of Haskell, Mrs Garvin Foote of
"usku , 4wrss Alary Porter ofHaskell, L C. Bolln of Haskell,Bill Proctor of Haskell, EthlyneSanders of Weinert, JimmicTreadwell of Haskell.

Collection of
ScrapMetal Is

viraivvariNee
Thcs L Mullican, representa-

tive of the War Production
in Texas, has advised that this
state has more automobile grave-
yards than any other state in the
union

Shinning nf . U ni
has been retarded by high freightrates, but theso hnvn. Viium .j,,
cd from 12 -2 to 20 on auto-
mobile bedv steel and iron, and
further reductions in rate will be
attempted in an effort to get this
...v.... niuw uidiuriui io tne mills
At present ninteeen steel furnaces
are closed due to the acute short-
age of scrap In view of Texas'huge available supply of this
material, Donald M. Nelson, Chief
of the War Production Board, has
announced that the winning or
lrsing of this war may dependon
our ability to move our scrap to
the mills'

A program within the state is
oeing inaugurated for this pur-
pose, and a limited time will beset for moving the entire contents
of automobile graveyards to a
mill, after which time they may
be requisitioned bv the Govern-
ment.

This program does not require
the collection of saleableparts andthe owners may salvage suchparts for future sale or use.

o

FuneralServices
Held For Former

Haskell Resident
S. W nPPVnC fnrmn HA.tJ i.

of Haskell from 1920 to 1924 died
Wednesday April 20, 1942 in theBreckenndge Clinic Hospital nc

an illnosc r,f n .,. j
Spruces were held in the Metho- -
u!si in Murray, TexasHe is survived by his widow,

uBm neeves or Murray,
His two sons, Clem Reevesof Odessa, Texas, William WReeves of McCamey. Texas anddaunhtcr. Mrs rv.u n ., .

tesia, New Mexico, and three step"
sons. Edison MpRnu ,
sicana, Texas. Ewing McReynolds

Alice. Tov.no nnrl ri.i. .
Reynolds of Murray, Texas. Other
rm.meTiate survivors included Mrs
?T M0rto5; Mrs Eva Wallace

"orence Wood, all ofWoodson, Texas and Mrs MarySchOOlinU nf Vnn A1, m
and C grandchildren ' ' lXaS'

n-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey andfamily , .vis tori h u
chita Falls this week end.' '" W,

Master Sgt. Ratliffhas been in the Panama Cana?
for the past several months

For Sale
1041 Ford Tiwv.rw,.
1941 Mercury Two-Doo- r.

uiu rora sedan
1939 Ford Sedan

Chevrlet Two-Do- or

193G Chevrolet Two-Do- or

1930 Ford Pick-U- p.

All TheM Cars Have
Good Tires

Brown & Pcarav
PanhandleGarage J

d

Board

Certificates for Purchaseof
New Car, Typewriter, Included

In GrantsBy RationingBoard
lt Its Weoklv cocelnn fi.lm- -

May 8, the Haskell countv Rn- -
tiOtlinff RO-Tr- tecilrv) nnrtlfl.nl..
for the purchaseof one new auto-
mobile, one new portable type-
writer, and a number of new and

tires and tubes for cars,
trucks and tractors.

for the purchase of cently revised the ago and edu--a
new was granted to ' cational requirements for Naval

B, H. Ivcy of a fanner; f Aviation Cadets, V-- 5, to in-a- nd

for a new portable tor elude school who
to Cntintv .Tiirlnn n ti..i t- - f ; u. v. UUV18, jr.,of this city; while fornew and ed tires and
Ufnfrt itnnHi.J m i"v iuiuLu as ioi lows:

Don Dnvfs. Rnlo Dv..uM. n..-- i
ness 2 tires, 2 for

E. FarmerMrs R ui.-,- i tnho
C Haskell. Icp

Louise of Hnnii for
sur?ory.

of

Smith

Texas

Of

Hugh

ne

at

man carrie-r-l tire, 1 tube formail car
Ennls Carter, O'Brien, Farmc-r-itires. 2 tubes for tractor
W S. Grltnc1r.tr ii;.i . ,..

h t ns', 2 tubos 'for tractor
Weinert, Farmer.1""? ttS' lube for tractor.

i ti? Haell, FarmerI tractor.
Herman T.IpK tr..i.n ,...
9 fir , ;"'... ua11' warmer- ....o mi iruciorLcroy RochesterFarmer--2 tires 1 tUbe for trac--

GaSsomnn Kucrstlcr, Haskell,o i. , ..... .

Ben Adkins, Rochester,Farmer--4 tires 2 tubes for tractorHerhort T v.

Fnrmri .7-'-
." ,."' .?agerton,

7. " Ior
N. Taylor. Haskell, Farmerrecappedtires, 2 tubes fo ac--

'inlnB? (?',SnSe.rton. Oil Re--
M- - A Bumpas, Munday. Far-mcr--2

recapped tires for pas-senger car.
Clyde Nelson, Knox City

s"ng7r2carPPed UreS for SI--
L. C. Fraley, Haskell, Farmer

lKa 'B Teach--
..i. i. rtcanndrt i. o

tubes for passengercar
J? PillF'i

gerCc.PrPCd ' tUbe " p""

the home o her parents, Mnlrnd
J li J. Lowry. Mr. and
-- to STthfG bi,e "ere

LowroSundaV home

snFotbuckle ;;v; l"',u . t. j. Ar- -
kell Sunday" " rCJatlVesin Has"

ai"S2i?M'ord
and Mrs D t of Mr.
Mrs Pearcc"ret0'5woek-he- r

for a visit wiih
- I

"" "Yin

Navu Will Enlist
H. S. Graduates
for Training

Xhn Mnt'v rVmnrfrrtnri line rrt-- "- '"J k.H" -' ""J -- -

automobile
Class

'tVDewrl high graduates

certificates
tubes

tubes truck

Rg?ins--

PUi!n'

Anderson.

trailer

Saecrton,

Odes--

Pilot

Lcvelland,

aro physically fit, single and 18

Abilene Navy Recruiting Officer,
uiimuuiiicu

Successful applicant will re-
ceive their primary flight train-
ing at Grand Prairie and advanc-
ed training at Corpus Chrlsti.
I hose who complete the primary
and advanced training are com-
missioned Ensigns In the Naval
Reserve and receive $245 00 per
month, including flight pay

i.iiu uuviscs interested
to secure a transcript of

their high school work, three
lers of recommendation, their
birth ceitificate, a note from ci-
ther parent, consenting to their
enlistment, if they arc under 21years of age, and apply at the
Navy Recruitjng Station, located
In toe basementof the Post Of--i- o.

Building, Abilene.
In nlanninn the fntnm ,

young man of today finds 'many j

"fi'iuiuimiui, awauing mm. Wvliennlnln A..i II i i . . . . rj...na uui mm me nright futureof aviation is assured;there is a
need for pilots, technicians,engi-
neers and specialists in the avia-
tion industry. The United States
Nayy offers the finest aviationtraining in preparation for suchcareers.

For those not interestedin pilotraining, Wylie advisesthat theyinvestigate the opportunities of-
fered in Class V-2f- or training asav intion machmests,metalsmiths,
radio and ordnancemen Naval
bunion nas a place for pou

a
DEFENSE STAMP SALES

't.uuu.vrs TO $28.00 IN
SOUTH WARD FRD3AY

w? ?al0f, Defense Stamps in
for Friday May 1stwas S2fi.nn ti, :... ,

highest PcK Jenn" "
in that room Km.rrvw ,' ,

ft' NXt t0 slvvas the5SST te

For Fririnv Mn ou. .,. ,....
grade led with Eihg $8 00. Tommv nC,J, C,0Ui..

EKtt"5ft'nmu'" u".,"J" "au i"5 The
ZVjlY uui,nB stamps on May 1

41, and on May 8th was 33.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may leadto serious infection. Don't take
cu5nCS'AvhenGREAT CHRISTO--
trtlvAi. Corn Tlnmj..""uy LUM- -SS.LXI?oy cos-- 35c at
w.iiio iJUULf STORE.

Just Right Feeds
5S?fourDMi7kSw w1nhh CT ba,anced '--
tasting weedy) ' your mil from
Just Right Laying --

Mash " '" $1
Just Right Growing Mash 2
Just Right Starter 3-0-

0

'!m,S! WJSaby.Chick Scratch HJ
Srowint' Scratch . . lJust Right Hen Scratch .35

Threshed Hegeria 1--

Ground Heads S

Shoi-t- s 1.25
Bran 2.30
Ground Threshed Maize ?'20
Yellow Corn Meal 150
Ground Oats 2-5-

0

Cottonseed Meal 20
Ruco 2.50
Wheat '"'. ; 1.25
Threshing (Every Day) 2--

Grinding (Every Day) , 15c
;

,s
"

Flan:tin9SeedSpecials 'Red Top (extra bright)
Dutch Boy Cane . $1.25
Dwarf Maize 2-0-

0

Combine Maize 2'
Hegeria ... - 2.00

' ""Quadroon 20O
Sudan 3.00
Kaffir 3.00

, 3.00

and efficient service.
B youl Pnipt

We De.iv.r-P-ho. U6 Our T,.
Haskell Elevator Co.

Roy A. Sanders,Mgr.

4iitM ufl' 4

mrr '"T3
K "i I
f r IsrlterMnjNiiHii

n A' v . .A

I
L Bill

Give the Graduatea
PHOENIX

HOSIERY
WARDROBE

&StL I I

You can't get the graduate a nicergift than Phoenix Hosiery, for nomnl nr ,..l,ll.
you she'll be withyour gift. Phoenix aro hose she'llwear with pride in their smartacMwith and certainly
economy they wear so weUand last so long!
Silk Hosiery 1.25
New Rayon Hosiery .1.00
Lisle Hosiery 79c-1.1-5

VI
C m W

Washable

New washable skirts in ray-w- is

and cottons Peasant, PanAmerican and plain stylos

V-ft- 'r rT

ltiC

Gifts Ties 55c and $1
Socks to

1.69

'- r'dte

'

I "i

., ,, .

choose, thrilled

comfort
because

. .

4

. .

.

and "

Are Gi

She

f"e will appreciatepairs of thps,. i..ni.. ...
rajx)n fabrics l plain audi.t. unce trims, brid

iiu huiik stvies
39c to

Fine fitting satin slips
trim and tailored styles
propriato gift

129 to
- - Paian

gm and
mas urepes and satirs
inms ana styles
tea rose colors

249 to

r n
Batiste, brc

ccloi

1.98 3.98 1.29 , 2.!

Gift Sug-g-estion- s SheWill Like
St-- t. . . Cologne, Handkerchief,

50c to 1.25 .5c to

129 to 2.98 $t(M

Gifts for Him
HICKOK

Belts
Bill Folds
Jewelery

Handkerchiefs

Pajamas

1.00
1.00
1.00 c

tB I

Cool Sports in a of

", uroadciotn, Pique, mesnj
uoiors: Green, mue,

"u aizes: aman, mcaium,
lOKitn

25c

25c 55c

to 2.2K

Cool Slack

nuj

SUITS

?TW'''s"'rr,w

pi

V M

itit
up.

and

u

.

1.00 to 3.75

Shirts
and up

Hanes Shirts &

35c

f Rayon Sharkskla

and Brown Suit- - '

5.95and6.95
IVIeMUHkand

SLACK SUITS

Brown

GRADUA

Fxivolw

69c

2.98

Luxurious gewns

tailored

5.9.1

sheers,

White

Gifts

50c

Cool

Shirts variety
uunsie,

..Mvu-iii- y uonoas.
iinAiures.

Poplin

Gifts

2.25
Short

Each

Sfrun

Greer

9m&9

iipvnu

Here

Willy

1is

mi

LINGER
PANTIES

SLIPS

Gowns

SKIRTS BL0USE
uioucs

$4

Sports

SHIRTS

vmSusSuSS
an:SB?ure?LSaSgPe0rt

1.29

y

"Yardley"

Manhattan

VflltH if


